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THFE SIN OF MOSES.

BY RE'V. CHÂRBLEs CHÂP-MÂN, M&

There are few readors of the Bible but that have, sonie time or other, been
puzzled concerning the precise nature of the sin of Moses in smiting the rock l
Kadesh, and also oppressed wvith the unexpressed feeling, that there was some-
thing in the chastisemont indlicted for it, out of harmony with the calm. and impar-
tial justice we are wont to think of, as over characterizin<i the actions of the
Divine Being. Yet, in this instance, as in many others,' the disquiet of our
minds arises froin an inperfect view of the facts presented by the sacred story.
The Bible is Uiko a living organismn of delicate structure, and very minute parts,
through which thero runs a subtie lineo f comxningled influences, difficuit to trace
and detect, exoept by a stoady and very minute exercise of the perceptive facul-
tios. The broad principlo that the "1Judgo of ail the earth» "must do right, is our
,sheot anchor, saving us from being drifted off to seas of everlasting doubt and
dismay, whero the niglit is dark and our search along the hune of truth is difficult
and unsatisfactory. But it is equally our duty and deliglit to seek out the works
of the Lord, and advance toward an exploration of His strauge paths whenever a
glimnier of liglit can bo socured. It may heo f service to sonie of our readors, if
1 offer a few suggestions with respect to the nature of the sin of Moses, and the
propriety of tho chastisement that feU upon him, in consequonce of his t-ans-
gression.

It wili be seen, by a comparison of dates and events, that at the time méntioned
in the xx Numbers, Moses was far advanced in yeaxs; '£h£e suns of adred
and tweuty summers had shone upon hie head, and hi% bi ow was.f
cares generated by the toilsome work of leading a pervere and stf- Il
through varied perils. It was, therefore, no new thing for this wie'à an Uc
enduring man te have to hasten te, the thankless tongues of a discontented people,
and to seek, by some unusual means, provision for a restless crowd of starving mon
and women. Moses was an unrequited benefactor. But, so far as information is
given te, us, we notice that, on every occasion of difficulty, ho pursued a course
becoming a prudent and holy servant of God. He nover, in any one instance of
trouble, took upon himef te relieve the neoessities of the people by the exorcise
of plenary powers of miracle-workiug, if ever ho possessed sucli powers. Ris first
stop always was to enter at once into the sacred presonce of God, and there relate
his perplexities, and seek for guidance and power,-a beautiful example te us te
carry our private and public caves as they arise, to our God, that Ho would help
us to boar and deal with them., eue by one. And on looking over the history of
Israel's Exodus, we find that, at the ]Red Sea, at Marah, in the wilderness of Sin,
indeed, evorywhere, ho was distinctly informed what next te, do, and received a
guarantee that the result would*meet ail his expectations.

It in weil known te those who study human nature, that there are heurs in the
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lives of the best of men. wlien they are not, as we say, their proper selves-sonie
long(., latent weakness of the heait crops onit and spoils the grace and beaiity of an
excellent character. We cannot tell how it carne to pass on that unhappy day
with, Moses,-whether bis increasing age brought on an irritabiiity ho failed to
guiard against, or whether throughi stress of public business lie had neglected te
draw froin God by mnens of private devoticn, his daily quan~tum of wisdom and
strength,-at ail events, hie was not on this day, in Kadesh, in the lat year of bis
life, quite s0 caîni, trustful, and acquiescent, as thirty-nine years hefore, when hie
stood on a projecting crag iirider Mount Horeb (Ex. xvii. 6.,) and brought forth
water for the niurînuring people.

On the present occasion, however, he se far acted in unison with the past, as te
leave the crowd of eager cornplaining men, aîîd go with Aaron, his brother, te the
door of the tabernacle, where, i sign of subinission to God, hie prostrated himself
on his face before the symbol of the D)ivine presence. WVhatever may have been
the iiningled chameiter of lus feelings as lie lay there, part in silence and part in
the oral utterance of lus prayer, it is certain that lie was net as calm, and restf ul,
and happy as lie should have been when lie, Iiaving received instructions whiat te
de, went forth withi the sacred rod te give the rebellieus spirits drink from the
rock before their eyes.

We are accustonied te say, that a mani may 'lkeep a promise te the ear and
'break it te the lîeart ;" and likeNwise, we kîîow how possible it was fer Moses te
obey the conimand of God in -the outward act, and vielate its spirit ini his heart.
Sonieliow,-and here we see tlîe deptlis, secret depths or weakness in the noblest
hearts !-Soniehow, Moses icas net pleased withi whaut he hacl te do. No donît hie
bau been disgusted with the rebellions, discontented spirit of the people. Au
indignation, righiteous in its root, thougli questionable ini its developmnent, spraxug
np i his heart. Yes, even in old age they give hin ne rest, ne ceiufort 1 They
seem te be little profited by all the imipressive lessons of near forty years' wonders
and unercies ! Tliey have contracted the habits of spoiled children! A more
rigid treatinent weuld serve theni right, 'and would make thein wiser for the
future!1 They do net deserve te have water previded for tlîei se readily in
response te their ungrateful complaints! Thns, niusing in lis heart, and xnost
probably speaking with Aaron, according te, the teneur of these feelings, the aged
mani, ail white in hair and beard, wends bis tedious way te the rock, foleowed by
the eager, feverish tiureng. By degrees hie rises te a slight eminence, and, with
seul vexed and annoyed, lie turns lis eye, charged with anger, upon them, and
thon, in excess of his commission, pours forth his contempt and loathing in the
bitter )reprendli -" Hear now, ye rebels, mnu.st we fetch yen water ont of this
rock 1 " The passion thnt filled these words man inte the outstretdhed arm, and
brouglit down upon the rock tlie sacred mcd, usually charged only with the mighty
Wil of God, but new charged with the unwilling acquiescence of Moses, the ser-
vant of God. Tliereupon, there happened a new thing ii the bistory of Israel.
The all-sufficienit red was used in vain!1 The water refused te flow!1 There was
a pause, and stiil a pause; but ne, the water weuld net cone ! The gaping crewd
of thirsty moen stare iii ningled hope and despair. Doubts, swifter than ligliten-
ing, dnrt through their niinds. Their leader, by this awkward failure, has awak-
ened dark thougits of the reality of God's presence. Surely the pool lias been a
delusion!

Mental revolutions i strong and enltivated natnres, swayed by a ýtmansitemy
tension ef passion, are ra pid when the mad feelings are exhausted. The awful
silence ef tîxat gaping, half-incredulous crowd ; the liard refusai of the rock te
send forth its waters; and the swift action of a sense of public humiliation, 8erved
te break the wicked speli ef uxîbelef i the wisdoni of God's patience; and Be,
accompanied with a secret flow of peuitential feeling, and recevered use ef a
sebered reaqýn, the arm eftiVie true Moses is now stretdhed forth te sinite the
unyield. ck Faith, blended with f ull, unquestioning acquiesoonce in God's
purposesý.iUmhs-the water flows.
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When we attempt te analyze the complex feeling- and act which constituted
this sin of Moseii, we find thbree elements.

1. There waq an absenîce of the patience whic1h God moenifested with the people. God
was grieved, but HTe endiered with this generatien. The tenus of the command te
go and bring water out of the rock, cuglit to hiave been, as it was designed to be,
a revelation te him, of GCrd's great patience with the unriuly and ungrateful.
Moses had no right te be impatient and passionate, with those whom, 1od was
wvilling te put up with. Ilow vast the patience of God ! How slow the wisest
and best of His children to be like unto the Great Father in this respect? "1Let
me fali," said David on a meinorable occasion, "linto the hands of God rather than
into the hands of man. " It was the immense patience of Christ that amazed [lis
disciples. Christ is our example. We profess te "learn of Hum " and to be is

followers ! "
2. There was a latent diqirust of the Wisclom of God. Out of the impatience cf

Moses there grew that distrust of the Wisdom cf God in go freely meeting the
wants cf an ungratef ni people, which. is charg-ed on him, as the sin cf unhelief.
Moses neyer questioned the Power cf God te bring water eut cf the rock; but lie
did secretly question the propriety of giving the people just now what they wanted.
[le would hiave done differently. Hie was ,afraid cf humnouring them, tee much.
Severer measures would de them more permanent good. This, then, was a sin cf
uaibelief, and considering the position cf Moses, a sin cf very deep dye. Its effect
on the people was most damaging, They saw in their leader' toue and gestures,
the shameful spectacle cf his net quite appreving cf the long-sufferingf cf God.
"Jehovah was net sanctified " before them.

1 imagine that many gcod people fail into this sin and mar their usefuluess. as
well as break up the calm cf their own seuls. They weuld do things very differ.
ently if they had their way!1 God is toc slow, or more patient with seme trans-
gressera than they would be ! Verily, the action cf sin in the best human nature
is very subtie.

3. There was a feelinqg of disgust with hi-3 work. This was the natural attendant
on distrust cf the Divine Wisdom. Moses had ne objection te lead a peeple for
God, but lie heartily wished Gcd would give hiru a people less rebellieus-less try-
iug te his spirit,

The desire for agreeable, easy work in God's cause, is commen enougli. Con-
science and decency require that a man should do somethiug te make the world
better and te save the lest. It is only the noblest and bravest seuls tlat search
eut how mucli they eau do, without asking in detail hew fan it will trench on
bodily and mental ease and comfort. There are many things in the highrn service
cf God that involve seif-denial, repression cf private feelings, and frequent sunren-
der cf personal convenience for the sake cf others. Some men never get go higli
ini the Christian life as te knew this in their own expenience. Our Saviour had
harder and more unrequited toil than auy cf us, yet fie neyer complaixied. Let
us do work in its nature disagreeable te our judgment, with the conviction that it
is right, and wise, and then, disagreeableness will vaniali in the absorption cf our
energiesiu the Will cf God. It is a oig f health when we sing at our werk.

The chastisemtent which feiU upon Muo8e, as a consequence cf lis sin, requires a
few remarks, in order that its equity xnay become apparent. Apart from its
lutrinsie badness in virtually calling into question the prcpriety cf the particulan
course cf treatment God lad thought fit te adopt in dealing with a restless, dis-
conteuted people; there are relative features in'this transgression which, of
themselves, would indicate a priori, a form of punialiment that would combine
the elements cf security and publicity. The sin was public in manifestation,
though secret in its inception and early progrese. It was, therefore, dishoneuning,
te God lu the eyes cf a less privileged, people. The natural, infenence cf specta-
tors woLld be, that Moses, the wisest and beat cf men, did net, lu lis heant,
approve cf the method chosen by God for dealing with the restiess, thirsty mob cf
men and women. Moreover, this nianifested distrust cf the wisdcm, cf God's pro-
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ceduro was similar to that of the people thernetveq, when, thirty-eight years before,
tIuwy doubted the propri2ty of enteingu the jtromised land. They thon set tip their
opinion against the declared, ovident conue chosen by God ; and go, Moses new
had set up his private opinion against the declared metliods by whicli God iîutended
to rulo Bis people.

For tiiese reaisons, ii10 doulit, the chastisemezut which camne on Moses uvas public,
-within the observation of the people-and vau exactly the same iin its forra as
that which fell upon the mon who believed in their own wisdom, and that of the
cowardly spies, rather than in tho wisdom of their God. Moses was doomed nover
toust foot on the blessed soil of the promised land. lie must die ti the alien's
country. The goal of ail his eartbly labours nmust not lie attained.

Nover, perhaps, was there a ii>xre conspictious instance of the impartiality of
Divine justice, and the treniendous responsibility attaching to the feelings and
conduot, of holy public men. Thus rigorously does G<od mark ivith disapprobation
the public sin s of lis chosen servants, and thereby lcnd emphasis to the caution,
"Lot liiin that ihinketh lie stanideth take heed lest ho fall. "
The principles of Divine procedure with respect to sin, are the saine in ail timo,

thougli the special mode of chastisemoent may belborn cf shifting circurnstances.
it is true of us in the ninoteenth century, that whatever the value cf our past
services, however noble and well sustained our public and private oliaracter, yet,
if in an evil hour of unwatchfulness, wo fail into a sin that dishonours God in the
eyes cf mon, wo shall, as a consequence, fail to do in Ris service in days te, corne,
what, but for this unfortunate evont, we should have been permitted to, de. David
was a good unan on the whole, but there were blemishes in his character which,
besides bringing bitterness te, his own seul, weakened lis influoïce over otlhers
and rendered lin an unfit person te bear the honour cf building the temple cf
the Lord. There is for us a premised land cf rich flewing success in spiritual
work. There are many causes outside ourselves, barring our entrance on that
desired inheritance. Disease, failing pewers, wîthdrawn sympathy and ce-epera-
tien, and unisinful orrors cf judgment, mnayicempel us te corne short cf our lenged-
for goal. But transgression, robbing us cf cur moral poer, and dishonouxing
God before ethers, certainly must mar and lessen the desired success cf spiritual
wvork, whether in church scheol, or home; though, through the good mercy cf
God, those who thus, sufiier for their sins, may still press on for a whilo with the
hcst cf God, and draw from tho deep, griefs cf thoir own oxperience lessens cf
-wisdomn that shal lie holpful te less wary travohlers towards the promised land.

' HEL? YOURSELF.'

Legs than'haîf a century age, one cf our great Canadian fcrests had remained
in undisturbed possession cf the Moose and Deer, and WolveB and Wild-cats, as
its, only inhabitants. For ouglit we know, thoir dlaimn might have dated back te
the days cf Noahi, but it liad been decreed that ' this parcel cf ground should
furnish. homes for the children cf mon. A number cf hardy, and liard wcrking
farmers had taken their familles into this, 'wildorness' ; each man had solectod
his ' lot ;' the mon had holped each othor te roll up the legs, split, and lay the long
shingles, which, constituted the roof, and closed the gables cf their leg-houses.
Thon oach mian had 'lifted up lis axe upon the thick trees,' te make an 4 opening'
where ho, and his children after him mýigt have a homeo f thoir own. Into that
new settlement I made nry way as a missionaxy, on horse-back-tho stumps were
thick enough about tho dwellings, and the forest treos near at hand on every side,
but the mon working with.a will te extend improveiuents.y

At oneocf these houses 1 had alighted, and received a kindly welcomo frein the
good woman witliin, and as noon was appreacliing, a kind and, even urgent in-
vitation to romain for dinner was net unwolcome to a jaded man, or te his herse.

The good spocimon cf a farmer's 'wifo preceeded te inake ready a substantial,
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and well cooked mcal, took the tin-horn from its accustomed nail, and gave the
requisito blasts to summnon the liusband frorn the farthest border of the opening,
to leave his trees and his axe, and corne to his noon-day meal. lie was not long
in niaking his appearance. Ris hand was cordially exteuded, its covoring seemed
alrnost like hard leather instead of skin, by reason of its constant and hard usage.
In lis manner he was somehat rongh, but, as a iwhole, jiist fltted for lis place and
his work, and withal gave good evidence that he had a soul iii him. Seated at
the table, and God's blessing invoked, the good wife requestcd her husband to
1 help the friends. and pass the plates arotind.' Ris reply ivas. 'I1 won't,' (flot
a very ill-ternpered won't as we could readily sec,) 'thcy ail know how, as wcll as
]f do; it is enough for me to furnish the vietuials,-help yourself ; thcre's plenty,
and it is ail free; take hold, and help yourselves.' Now, in other circurnetances
this might have been construed discourteous, and almost insulting, but frc'-n in
of the brawny hand, and generous heart, not a word of compiaint could reason-
ably be made. Hlad we taken a miff, aild claimed to have received an insult,
we might have gone dinnerless that day, and woo to us should we ever seek a
free meal there in future. There was plenty, and it was free, and each niust help
hirneîf. or go fasting. 1 left that log housc the better for My dinner, thankful
for the genuine, if not refined hospitality. A kindly and pleasant acquaintauce
was formed, and subsequently 1 had the pleasure of ' breakingbread' at the
Lord's table, to several valued members of that household. I have not yet for-
gotten the place where the first introduiction was shared. But the meeting, and
the eating, of that day, was not ail. There «was preaching at that table, and preach-
ing by the master of that dwelling.

There's plenty, and it is free, now help yourselves or go hungry.'
Just se, it is in the world of Providence, the great and gracious God has pro-

vided plenty-' bread enough and to spare,' so that if each would find and fil1 the
place for which lie is fitted, 'help himself,' there miglit be a thousand times less of
want and misery in our world.

"1This we comrnanded you, that if any would not work, neither should lie cat."
The dinner-table talle of the rustie farmer finds ample warrant in the New Testa-
ment, and migbLt be ublished to the world's end, as the gospel of the business
world. But happily and emphatically is there in that compound sentence an
Epitoxhe of the " ospel of Qur salvation." 'There is plent'y, and it is ail free?' The
provision is ample. It is a feast wvhich the great God has provided,.at great cx-
pense-even that of the giving of Ris own Son-made for a great many, so that
whosoever will, let him corne, and then it is ' ail free. ' " Let him take the water
of life freely." No addition to, or alteration of the gospel, could improve it in
its, fiellness. its freeness, or its adaptation. And then comes the appication.
'aelp yourselvcs.' Receive Christ by believing on his namc-accept Ris g-ifts of

grace, honor Rim hcnceforth as your Master, 'the Captain of our Salvation,' and
your chosen Redeemer. And even this, it is not required that we should do, in-
dependently of Ris aid. Hie is as ready to aid you in receiving and obeying Christ
Jesus, as Satanis to, aid you in a course of sinning. Thc Holy Spirit H1e is more
ready to bestow on those who ask Him, than is a father to give a good gift to bis
suppliant child. Ever xnay we trust Him for the requisite ability to hielp ourselves
to perform. any duty which Rie requires, as wcll as -trust Hum for the benefit and
salvation which wc need. Could our voice reach out to the way-worn famishing
wanderers in the wilderness, we would point them to the house witb open door,
we would assûre them. there is no dheat on thc parL of the master of the house,
when He says, 'come for ail thinga are ready.' Trust Huim for the needed grace,
and for thé strength. which will enable you to partake. Believe Him whexi Ile
says, ' There is plenty, and it is ail free ; help youriself P P.

Ail difficulties come to us, -as Bunyan says of texuptation, like the lion which
met Samson ; the first time we encounter them they roar and gnash their t.eeth,
tub, once subdued, we find a nest of honey in them.
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BY WILLIAM M. TÂYLOR,ý LL.D.

By the death of the venerable ex-pastor of the Kiing's Weigh-house Chapel,
London, English Nonconformity has been deprived of one of its brightest orna-
inents, and the pulpit of the British nietropolis lias lost one of iis best-knowr. and
nxost eloquent representatives. For more than forty yeara Mr. Binney has etood
in the front raijk of Engliali preachere, and divines; while bis living interest in al
political movements, and lis able advocacy of .every cause which had for its objeet
the welfare of the people and the advancexnent of civil and religious liberty, ren-
dered lim for long the most popular and xnost influential minister of his denomi-
nation. Be was the Nestor of the English <ongregational Union; the archbishop,
by character and abulity, though not in naine, of the British INonconforxnists ; and
by his remnoval one of the ]ast links whic -h t2onnected the men of the present gene-
ration with the great and good men who initiated the missionary and benevolent
enterprises, whose rise and progress nxarked the first quarter of the present cen-
tury, has been broken.

Mr. Binney was born in Nýewcastle-on-Tyne, in 1798, and had, therefore,
reached the ripe age of 76. Be beloinged by birth to the humbler classes, and
was in ear]y life apprenticed to a bookseller, with whonx he served the full terin
of seven years. While thus employed daily, hie laid in his leisure hours the
foundations of that greatness which lie afterwards readhed. In an address de-
livered five years ago to the young mren of hie dhurci hle gave corne interesting
reminiscences of his efforts at self-culture in these years of struggle, and it May
lie servicable to some of our young readers to reproduce a few sentences here :

"lYou are young men engaged in business, but have to improve your minds a.i
best you can in your leisure hours. Weil, 1 was once in the saine position. I
was seven years in a bookseller's, concern, and during that tinie my houre were
for two years fron seven till eight, and for five years from seven to seven. Under
great pressure, 1 have sonietimes been engaged from six to ten. But, soinehow,
ail tha.t tinie-and especially from. ny fourteenth te, ny twentieth year-1 found
opportunities for mucli reading and a great deal of composition. I did ixot shirk,
however, niy Latin or Greek; for I went for some tiue two eveninge in the week
to an old IPresbyterian clergyman to, learn the elements of the two languages, and
could read Cicero and St. John-but my great work was English. I read xnany
cf the beet authore, and I wrote largely both poetry and prose ; and 1 did so with
mudli painstaking. I labored te acquire a good style of expression, as well, as
merely to express my thouglits. Some cf the plansj. pursued were a littie odd,
and produced odd results. I read the whole cf Johnsozn's ':Ranxbler,' put down
aUl the new words I met with (and they were a good many), with their preper
Ineanings ; and then I wrote essays in imitation cf Johinson, and used them, up.
I did the camie with Thomson's 1 Seasons,' and 'vrote blank verse to use hie words,
and aise to, acquire soniething cf music and rhythm. And se 1 wert on, corne-
tinies writing long pocîne in heroic verse. 1 wrote essaye on the imrnortality cf
the coul. sermons, a tragedy in three acte, and other things, very wonderful in
their way, you may lie sure. I thiink I can say I neyer fancied nxyself a poet or a
philosopher ; but I wrote on and on, to acquire the power te write with readiness,
and I say te yeu, with. a full conviction cf the truth cf what 1 say, that, having
lived to gain sorne little reputation as a writer, I attributs ail my succeses te, what
1 did for myseif, and te, the habits I formed during these years to which I have
thus referred."

When lie left Newcastle, Mr. Binney entcred Wyxnondely (Jdilege, Herte, one
cf the colleges wvhich were afterward united te forin New College, London ; and
at the conclusion cf hic preparatory curriculum, lie was ordained, in 1824, paster
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of the Congregational Church at Newport, tiezl of Wighit. Bore hie wrote for a
time sido by side by side with Samnuel Wilberforce, afterwards Bishop of Oxford,
and more recently of Winchester, thon but a curate who had just taken orders.
In their later lives they took vory pronounced positions on different sides on ocdle-
siastical, subjects ; but threo or, four years ago thcy met at a banquet in Fish-
niongers' Hall, and pleasantly referred to thoir early acquaintance, whon thoy
spoke together as young men on the platforxn of the Bible Society.

In 1839, just when the country was agitated from one end to the other on the
Catholie Emancipation question, Mr Binnoy was called to the pasterate of the
King's Weigrh-house Chapel, London, to, succeed the IRev. John Olayton. Ho
stepped at once into the front rank of preachers, and gathered around him large
nuinbers of young mon, many of whon-, stitnulated hy his words and educated *by
his influence, hiave since become exninent, both in the pulpit and in the flouse of
Dominons. Hie dîscourses were characterized by solid thoughitfulness and massive
strength. There was littie of the fancifnil or poetic ; stili lees, perhaps, of the
pathietic; but, whiatever else ho was, lie was always clear, logical, and scriptural.
His eloquence wvas that whicli convinced the judginent and satisfled the intellect,
rather than that which fills the imagination or fires the heart. It was preemi-
niently true of him that Ilhoi reasonied withi nen out of the Seriptures." Hie ser-
mons were for the most part adiriirable specimens of what iniglit be called biblical.
induction. Wliatever miglit be the subjeet in hand, lie gathered round it every-
thimg which the Word of Godl contaîned upon it, mado every passage contribute
its own instainient to thxe full elucidation of it, and thon drew his conclusions fromn
this marshalled array of quotatione. They were, besides, inténsely practical, for
hoe brouglit the truthe of inspiration te boar withi peculiar power on the daily lives
of his hearers. He was neithor afraid nor ashanxed to deal with cexurion thinge,
and hie sermon on Ilbuying and selling" je, iii its own way, as excellent as is, in
its own peculiar departinent, that other on "lsalvation by firo and salvation in
fulness." Ho was the slave cf no special systemn of theology ; and, though hie
views on meet points were those of the Çalvinistic system, lie was large-hearted
enough te rojoice in the efforts and succees of brethren who could not formulate
their creed efter bis fashion. In the IRiviilet" controversy, which sprang- out cf
the accusation cf heresy made agaînst Mr. Lynch for sonie of his hymne, Mr.
Binney was one cf the flfteen who stood by that gifted man, and said, in vindica-
tien of himself for so- doing, I interpreted the bock by the man, and not the
man by tlue bock." Still, with alI his toleranco, his own utterences were botli
positive and decided, and ne one could hear him, in the Most casuel dîscourse
without knowing that he waq distinctly evangelical.

Aside from hie labors in the pulpit, Mr. Binney took a prominent and import-
ant part in the controversies which. eprung, up on the varicus points in dispute
btntween Churchinen and Dissenters. An utterance cf hie et the laying cf the
fotundation etone cf the Independent Chapel, te the effect that the Churcli of
Etigland had destroyed more souls than it had saved, was greatly nieunderetood,
at the time, and was often quoted as an evidence cf hie extreme viewe on this
subject. In reality, however, the Church cf England had ne epponont who more
roally edmired the good points in her rituel, or who was more etrongly drawn te,
them on the oesthetic eide cf hie nature than ho was. This wae made abundantly
evident in hie "lConscienticue Clerical Nbnconformity," and in th.- correspon-
donce with the Bishep of Adelaide, Australia, which arose eut cf hie visit te that
colony, in 1857. Hie "lDissent not Schism" is alec an able vindication of the
position which hoefield on this niatter ; while hie littie tractates on the "lChristian
Ministry not , Priesthood " and "MI vcah thue Priestmaker " nxake it evident that
hie noneonformity was the result, net merely cf a conviction cf the unscriptural-
ness cf a State, Church per se, but alsc cf the errons which ho saw in the Churcli
cf England as presently existx)g. lie lied a great admiration for the learning and
ability cf many Ohurclimen, and was more ready than moet cf hie brethrcn te
give thoni credit for eincerity ; but, while the formularies cf the Church cf Eng-
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land continuod unchanged, lie feit that hoe could not conscientiously give te it
either ]lis adhesion or support.

As we have already said, Mr. Binney's ministry was peculiarly -attractive to
young mon, many of whoma lived in the largo warehouses of their enîployers
within the liraits of the City of London, and hard by the W'eigli-house Chapel in
Eastcheap. In course of time these young nien either became themselves heads
of houseis in London or renioved to other cities and to other lands, carring with
them the impulse they had received from him. Ronce, whien Young Men's
Christian Associations were fornied over the country, hoe ias everywhere in de-
xnand, and to the niembers of these societies lie delivered xnany valuable lectures,
which were aftorwards oxpanded iute volumes. This was the history of his IlLife
of Fowell Buxton," and lis valuable book, Isl it Possible to Mfako the B3est of
both Worlds ?" Ris disceurses on such occasions were not constructed, like sd
many modern productions called lectures, on the priniciple of Ilgiggling and
nuaking giggle,"' but hoe set huiseif in earnest to reason with his hearers, and liad
the enduring satisfaction of leaving impressions whicli were nover aftarwardls
effaoed.

In yet another department Mr. Binney was honoured to, do a work the fruit
whereof romains. When hoe took charge of the Weigh-house Ohapel the Férvice
of song was xiserably neglected by the people, and very early in his pastorate hoe
boganl to refornu that evil, with sucli success that very soon the chanting and
hyînn singing at luis ehulrch. becau-no famous over the whole country. Re pub-
hished a valuable discourse upon the subjeet, and, if we remenmber rightly, had a
music-book prepared for the use of the chiui dies, thereby giving an impetus te
the movetuent for psalmody revival which it retains up till the present tîime. Ris
mantie in this department has fallen on the shoulders of the iRev. Dr. Ronry
Allon, of Islington, whose churcli, for the taste, ability, and congregational cha-
racter of its psalnuody is, perhaps, unsurpassed throughout Christondonu.

As an autlior, Mr. l3inney w1Ls voluininous. J3esides these works which we have
incidentally referred to, hoe published early in his zninistry a volume of discouirses
on "lThe Practical Powver of Faith, " founded on the 11th chapter of the Rebrews ;
and a few yeuirs ago ho gave to the world a volume of sermons, which are pro-
erninently 'worthy of theo study of ail ministers of the Gospel. A few months
bofore our leuving Liverpool for this country wo had the priyvilege of hearing him
preacli, and of speuding a fe'w hoiirs in social intercourse with him after his dis-
course. Be was at that tinie suffering fromn lamieness, caused by a fali from -a
mule, whilo travelling in Switzerland; and se hoe sat while lie delivered his ser-
mon. It was an exposition of Titus ii. 11-14, and wvas eharacterized by ail the
clearness, fuineas, and force of his best days. The subject grew upon himi as hoe
proceeded, and, thor.gh ho preached for anu hour and fifteen minutes, hoe held the
attention of bis audience so elosely that they did not realize how rapidly the time
had gene, and irnagined hoe lad .been brief.

In private ho was agreeable and fratemnal, though hoe was occasionally abrupt
and som.etimes even testy. But any effervescence of petulance was only on the
surface. The great heart of the man was sound, and sei soon as hoe had relieved
hiniseif of luis bile hoe was as agreeable as before. Be nover cherished malice or
allowed Ilthe suni to go down upon his wrath," and in his best moods there was
a genial humor about hlm which. was very delightful. Somnetirnes it would corne
out even in the pulpit, lu sucli a way as nust have sorely taxed the gravity of his
hearers. We have been told, thougli we cannot vouch for the perfect accuracy of
the story, that on one occasion, when ho had been earnestly urged by some of his
friends to give some attention to, pastoral visitation, lie spent every day of a week
lu going fronu house to house among his people, and theon on the Sabbath morn-
ing, after the devotional part of the service was over, and when it was expected
hoe would give out is toit and proceed with his sermon, hoe stood up and pro-
nounced the benediction, prefacing the act by alleglng that, as hoe had been ln al
their homes during the preceding days, hoe had no discourse to give theni. At
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another time, on the morning of the Lord's Day, after the usual dovotions lmad
been concluded, he said : "M1ýy friends, you will net corne to a missionary meet-
ing on a week day, so 1 bave stolen a miardi up)on you to-day, and ive. are goiflg
to bave a, missionary meetii:., now." Then, calling upon two foreigu missionaries,
who had been quietly seated in one of the pewsa, lie brouglit them up to the pulpit
and asked, them to address the congregation. Meeting a distinguished brother
minister in London, one day, whose health wus giving way undor the pressure of
his laboucrs, Mr. Binney's sympathy took -the formn of this advice-not al'ways a
safe one, but in that instance peculiarly sagacious : " If yon wou'Ad do as .1 do,
and have the moral courage soinetimes to, preacli a poor sermon, yen would stand
it bravely."'

For the laàt few years Mr. Binney had virtually retired from the Weighi-house
pulpit ; but up tili the beginuing of the illness which bas ended in bis death hie
was busy with bis pen, and sometimies hie occupied bis old pulpit tbrone, where
lie wielded bis sceptre with almost all lus former power. But new-"1 abiit ad
majores "-lie bas gone over to the majority, and in Heaven be bias already re-
sumed those hallowed friendships with beloved brethren which. liad only been in-
terrupted for "1a littie while. "IVew York .tn&dpenident.

THE DIVINE PERSONALITY.

As regards the divine personality, I speak of it as distinguished, in the first
place, from pantheism, or from, those tbings which tend toward an impersonal
God. It is not nocessa" for me te go jute a discussion of the idea that God is
the universe, as Re lias been represented to be. I only say that this idea is a thing
se seattered, so absolutely unconcentrated, that it is in effeet, a mnere atmosphiere,
and an atmosphere se rarified that men cannot breathe it. It is absolutely with-
eut moral efi'ect. And aithougli it nay seemn to be very harmless, yet, to say
"No God," is te me ne worse than te say, " Inpersonal God."
Next to, this, 1 rauk w1hat are cailed the theories of 1'the unknewable Ilin God.

Men hold, alinost a priori, that the divine nature must be se very high above ours
that is not knowable by us. No person at ail instructed in the Word of God
ever teaches that we eau perfectly understand the Almighty ; but caunot the bu-
man nmid grasp se mucli of the divine nature that it shail know it ini
kind, if net in degree 1 May we not know the quality of God's being. without
knowing its quantity 1 May we not, know what water is, when we see a drop ?
May 1 flot know what the Atlantic Ocean is made of, by seeing a turnblerful of
water 19 As far as it gees, a drop is the same as the sea-the saine, not in magni-
tude, but in quality. The nil that cornes running down from the seams of the
rock,' and the flowing stream that helps te miake thre gushing river below, and the

lae nto 'which the river empties-ali these are types of the c-ean-that is, they
tell me wbat 'water is. They cannot exactly tell me wbat shapes it assumes, or
what its power la ; but from these 1 can learu its constituent elemeuts just as I
could from thre Atlantic itself. And aitheugli there, is mucli that is unknowable
in regard te the divine nature, yet there are elements of it whieh may be known,
and wbich, being known, muake it a power on the hearts and consciences of men.
-eeche-',s Yale Lectures ira Christiana Union.

The oldest known rosebusir in the world covers one of the wails ef the Ilildes-
heim Cathiedral. It is over one thousand years old. The main stemn is eue foot
thick in diameter, and separates iute, six large branches, fifteen feet fromn the
grpund. Some seven hundred years ago it was put under cover te guard it against
thre ravages of the weather. It stili 8ends forth every year, an immense crep of
roses.
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THE DIVINE COMFORTER.

God has neyer deserted his ruined
worid. Thougli man deserted him;
though paradise was tuxned into pande-
monium; though sin made human na-
ture so repulsive, Godl has neyer desert-
ed the race. He who dweileth amid the
praises of heaven has ever been rnoving
among the curses of the earth: His foot-
steps rnay everywhere be traced, and He
has used almost ail symbols to reveai
Himaself unto us.

The world'e greatest need was a divine
Father, for without Hirn there could be
no promise or hope of provision, protec-
tion, or saivation. Its next greatest need
was a Human-Divine Brother; one who
as both man and God united in lis na-
ture ail the hurnan and Divine feelings;
becoming a representative of man, and a
revelation of God; drawing t1> Hiineelf
sinners by Eis humanity, and then lifting
thein up to heaven by Hie divinity. The
world's next greatest need was the Divine
Comforter, who amid, ail of earth's gioom
and life's sorrowe-with disappointment
dissipating, and death destroyx 1 our
hopes-would comfort us.
* MU these great wants have been won-
derfully supplied to the race. As the
Father walked with Bis firet earth-born
chiidren in paradise, beholding their

sharne of sin, He promieed the Hurnan-
Divine Brother, Ilthe seed of the wom.an."

As Jesus walked the garden of Geth-
sernane with Hie sorrowing disciples, He
promieed the divine Comforter, who
should become an abiding, friend.

The divinity and ail sufficiency of the

Comforter is indicated by the words of
the promise : IlIt is expedient for you
that I go away ; for if 1 go not away the
Ceinforter will net corne unto you ; but
if I depart, I will send hir. unto you."
He' shouid corne frorn heaven, whence
Christ went, and Hie presence was even
more cxpedient for us than the continued
presence of Christ. 0f the Trinity, he
ehould corne to this remote and revolted
eartli-province, te represent God until
the end of time.

The designation of Hie office as that
of Coinforter, indicates the pereonality of
Hie presence. IBefore He had sent let-
ters of condolence te Hie people ini the
Word; telegraphie messages of syxupathy
and warninci te, Bis prophets ; yea, Hie
personal servants the angels had corne
many times te men, but now Be has
corne Hirnseif. Hie presence with us is
as personal as was Christ's. As Christ
carne, se H1e came-carne te live on the
earth, te work in the world, to, abide with
men.

Be je ever everywherè present. Thie
is an attribute of the Divine nature that
it ia difficuit for us te grasp. We cannot
dissect, analyze, or expiain it according
te, any human phiiosophy, simpiy because
God le greater and above our philosophy;
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we have the fact revealed, and as such it
18 our jey to, receive il. Therefore go
where we will, and abide where we niay,
fie is present ; let the fainily be scattered
to the different parts of the earth, neyer-
theless each one has the consolation cf
fis companionship.

Bis resources for consolation are un-
limited. There is no grief, no loss, no
affliction; there is ne physical or mental
state beyond fis reacli. fie could com-
fort John for the loss of Jesus. fiow
xnarked the contrast lu this between hu-
man coniforters and the Divine ! flow
xnany mental wounds there are which.
inencan neyer bind orheal! But "earth
bath ne sorrow whlch heaven cannot
heal."

The fioly Spirit knows most intixnately
our every condition; and is thus qualified
to comfort us. fie knows our disposition,
difficulty, danger, and destiny; our every
sorrow and the depth of our sorrows;-
our hidden griefs, known te ne ene else,
are all knewu by fim.

fis ln perfect sympathy with us, and
malutains the most intimate relationship
te us. fis sympathy ls s0 great that fie
has come as our Coniforter ; fil relation-
ship ls se intimate that fie condescends
te dwell ln our peur vile bodies, and we
become fis living temples-temples be-
cause God dwells withln us.

THiE TEMPERANCE MOVEMERNT.

.The temperance inovement ls pregres-
sing, mucli te the -satigfaction of ail whe
bate evil, and desire te see it evercome.
Whatever our position may be, whether
that of teetotalers or siiuply that of tem-
perance men, the fart that sucli an ac-
knewledged evil as lutemperance is re-

ceiving at the present 80 nrnch attention,
must be gladdening. fiewever much we
may be disgusted with the intemperate
and insane sayings and acts of some of
the would-be-reformers, and however
ridiculous the antics of noV a few who
caper the temperance platform, simply
because they have no other means of com-
ing before the public, such abuses do
not lessen our responsibility witb. regard
to the great destroyer of life and liberty,
homes and happiness. IV is a pity these
abuses could not be controlled, for -we
fear they cause many earnest allies to
observe a iieutral position, which it is
difficuit to justify. Since our last issue
several important movements have been
inaugurated, and facts produced, which
we will briefly indicate.

The woman's war has continued to be

waged, against this, wosnan's greatest
enemy. In the West, succcss still crowns
the efforts of the crowds wlio go from
street to street v'ibiting the saloons, in-
voking the aid of the Omnipotent by their
prayers, and celebratlng their triunxphs
by their praises. In the East, however,
where the inovement lias been iuaugu-
rated, the resuit has not been so satis-
factory. In several places it bas resulted
in failure, and in most, the success lias
beexi but doubtful. Whether this la
owing to the hardness of traffickers, who
have had tinie to recover from. the first
surprise, or to the more refined and leas
courageous feelings of the ladies, thein-
selves, or to other causes, it is difficuit
to, decide. We have noV heard cf any
sucli attempt being madle lu Canada,
neither could we advise it.

A chapter of Statistical fiorrors has
just been published by the New York
Evening Post, which gives the exteut of
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the liquor traffic and consumaption ini the
United States for 1870. The aggregate
of imnported and domesticdistilledliquors
amotinted in valuation to, tho enormous
sumn of $1,483,491,865. To this is added
$90,000,000 for the costs of litigations,
crimes and imprisonnments, through its
use, makig the total $1,573,491,865 for
a single year. The saloons in the United
States numnbered 140,000, each having
by estimate forty dai]y customers, mak-
ing ini ail 5,600,000 dram. drinkers. The
quantity of liquors of ail kinds drank was
sufficient, to fill a canal four feet deep,
fourteen feet wvide, and eighty miles in
length. The drinkers, if standing in a
procession, five abreast, would make an
army one hundred miles long. The de-
struction of life by the use of intoxicat-
ing liquors was at the rate of five hun-
dred and fifty persons per day. The
places where liquors were sold, if ar-
ranged ini rows, in direct Iines, would
make a street one liundred miles ini
length. The total nnmber of persons
engaged i the liquor business was
560,000, of whom. 56,663 were employed
i manufacturing and seiling 5,685,633

barrels of beer. This number exceeds by
more than 400,000 the whole, nuniber of
ail the persons i the United States de-
voted to, preaching the Gospel and school
teaching. The effecte welhave, i 100,000
drunkards imprisoned annually for crime,
150,000 more consigned to a dxunkard's
grave, and 200,000 helpless children re-
duced to, beggary and want. While the
total expense i the 'United States dur-
ing 1870 for flour and meal, cotton goods,
boots and shoes, clothing, woollen goods,
newspapers and job printi4g, was
$".5,000,000, the single item of liquor

consumption cost $1,575,000,000, paid
by 5,600,000 drinkers.

But a few days ago a measure was in-
troducéd in the Cougress of the United
States authorizing the President to ap-
point a commission consisting of five per-
sons, and to embrace teetotalers and
others, who are to be charged with the
duty of investigatingr the traffic in aico-
holie liquors in the country, and report
to Congress i regard to Ilits economnie,
criminal, moral, and scientific aspects,
in connection with pauperism, crime,
social vice, the public heàlth, and gen-
eral welfare of the people;"1 and also
Ilthe practical resuits of license and re-
strictive legisîstion for the prevention of
intemperance in the several states."

The very great value of such a report
froin such a source, and its reliability, iB
very apparent, and the adoption of such
a measure very significant.

There is no doubt but that the tem-
perance cause, as just stated, lias been
seriously injured by much reckless writ-
ing and speaking. A very general opiion
among temperance men, and one which
is often used as the principal weapon
i the warfare, is the idea that spiri-

tuons liquors are poisoned by adultera-
lion. For our part we cannot see the
necessity for this charge, because there
cau be no doubt they are sufficiently de-
structive in themselves. That oft re-
peated statement has been disproved, and
we will do weil to, use it no more. The
Oliairman on the iProhibitory Liquor
Law in the last Ganadian Parliament was
istructed to, ascertain the facts of the
case, and to, this end submitted thirty-
three samples of various kinds of liquor
taken fromi different towns and cities, and
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varions classes of dealers, which were sub-
mitted to Professer Crof t, of Toronto,
for analysis. La.st December the result
was given, which showed, as the Prefes-
sor reported Ilthat as a general mile the
liquors of Canada are not adulterated ex:-
cept by the addition of water, and the
beer seldom, unless by the retail deaiers
in low groggeries, and then principally
by the addition of sait."

The latest reformi is indicated by a
telegrain freru Ottawa, whicli appears in
the public prints, and is as follows :

"l4 Society of dxinkers has been forxned
on Sussex street, under the titie cf the
Anti-Treating Association, exciusively
for ina.rried men, and one of the objects
is neither te accept nor give P'. treat to
any one under a penalty of a heavy fine
te be divided among the Hospitais of the
city. Their idea is that every one mnust
pay for bis owu drinkçs aud be moderate
iu the use cf intexicating beverages."

This movemeut certainly has the char-
acteristie of uniqueuess, but it has seme-
thing, more. There is ne doubt that in-

temperance net only rapidly propagates
itscif by the pemnicious customn of Iltreat-

ing,"' but is a chief cause in s0 accu bruta-
lizing husnan beings. Themembers cf this
society, therefore, deserve, sometbing be-

aides jeers, though they do not take se
high a grouud ini regard to the reform as

mauy.

Tira DEÂTH 0F THomÂ&s BniNY bas
comnmauded as mucli attention, and evok-
ed as mucli sorrowl, as the death of any
dignitary lu churcli or state for a long
tixue. J&early ail the leading journals in
the land, both secular and religious, from

the London Times te the most ruiral pub-.
lications, have had leading articles on f ie
life and labour of this great man; while
at the ftineral, thronging crowds crather-
ed, representing ail the principal denom-
mnations and cla'sses, frein the Established
Church, in the person cf the Dean cf
Westmnfster, te the varicus other sects
kncwn as dissétiters ; and frein the Earl
cf Shafteubury to the ordinary artizans.
This was net on acceunt of the dignities
that either the church or state had con-
ferred upon him, fer he beiongred te a
branch cf the family cf God, wbich acta
upon the principle that Christs, King-
dom Ilis net cf this world ; Ilui which
" &one is their Master even Christ snd ail
are brethreu." It was ail onu account of
the -wealth cf wcrth he se richly possess-
ed, physicaily, iuteilectuaily, snd spiri-
tuaily; ail cf which had been censecrated
te the cause cf Gcd sud the service cf
man, in a long life cf devoted snd most
sticcessful service. Iu this we see in part
the fulfilment of the fact that he " though
being dead yet speaketh."

We had hoped te preseut cur readers
-with an article frein the peu cf eue whe,
kuew sud loved hum well, setting forth
bis life aud labours, but unforeseen cir-
cumastances have prevented the fulfil-
ment cf the promise, to the disappoiut-
mient cf us all. We have therefore pub-
lished a selected article writteu by that
ready writer, Dr. W. M. Taylor, for the
New York Independent, which la of ai
the more value, coming as it does froin
eue who #as, educsted for auother de-
nomination than ours.

TBYa Rxv. EDWARD EBBs, whose arti-
cles have appeared in these pages from
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time to time ahxtost from the first, has

added to the interest of our department
for correspondence by a communication

on the 1'Woman's Orusade. " We wish

we might hear more frequently from him,
w-hich wish, we are sure is shared by
our readers. At this time we take the

liberty of making the most use of him

we can, and publish the following pri-

vate note which, i8 of public interest :

"HFerewith 1 send for the CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT a brief communication on the most
exciting topie of our region. If it may pro-
voke the pions and prude-' sisterhood of the
Canadia's churches to earnest inquiry-" Lorýd,
what wilt Thou have me to, do ?" and quicken
the zeal and faith of any, I arn sure the haurs

petin preparing it will have been well em-
pi yed.

On the 25th February, my relation to the
flock amiong whom I now minister, wa.s
changed from that of 'stated supply' (for
which I know no scriptural authority) to, the
settled p-astoral charge. This was doue by
the unanimaons request of the people, who at
the same time,%without my knowledge, added
a hundred dollars to, my sala , to take effc
from the time I began my liabours among
tbem, now more than eleven months ago.
The services wcre very well sustained by the
mninisters invited, and by the community.
The two pastors at Aurora, (niy former field
of labour,>) were chosen Moderator and Scribe
of the Council. The former, Rev. Mr. Pres-
cott, offered the prayer of installation and
the right band of fellowship. Rev. Dr. %oy,
of Chicago, delivered the charge to the pastor,
the Rev. D. D. Hil, of Aurora, gave the ad-
dress to the« Churcli. The Methodist and
Baptist pastora of the place assisted in other
parts. £n the evening a very able sermon
was preached to a full house by Dr. IRoy.
This was the best cf the feast.

Wishing y ou much prosperity in yenr pas-
toral and edtoa work, with mu ch esteem,>

Yours very trul B5

A MmssroNARy MAiRTYR las just been

added to those who'have given up their

lives on earth for the Master, and Who
are canonized and crowned ini heaven.

The atrocity indicated by the following

despateli occurred at Ahualulco on Sun-

day, Mardi lst, and serves to show that

Romanism, like the Bourbons, has learut

nothing and forgotten nothing. The iRev.

J. L. Stepheris was a Congregational mis-

sionary sent with Mr. Watkins by the

American Board to Mexico during the
past year. 0f the fiftaen hundred and

twenty-five missionaries sent by the

Board, it is stated that only eight have

become victims of the assassin. Lyman

and, Mundon were murdered, ini Sumatra
in 1834. Satterlee was struck down by
a white man among the Pawnees, in.
1837. Dr. Whitman and his wife were
assassinated by the Indians li Oregon,
in 1847. - Merriam feU in Bulgaria li

1862, and Coffing ini Central Turkey the
same year. Mr. Watkins, who la st1ill li

Mexico, is a son-in-law of the RLev. A.

J. Parker, of Danville.

IlIn the morning a priest delivered an inceridiary
sermon, in the course of wvhich lie advocated the ex-
termination of the Protestants. This so excited bis
hearers that in tho evening an armed rnnb of 200 per-
sons broke into the house of Mr. Stephens, and with
cries IlLong live the priests," smasbed his hezd to
jelly and chopped bis body into pieces. They alLer-
ward sacked the bouse and carried off everything of
value.

Aftcr mucli delay, the riot was suppressed by the
local authorities. The Gavernmentbas senit adetacli-
ment of troops to the place. A rigid investigation
bas been set on foot, and orders Issued fur the arrest
cf ail priests in Ahualulco and the neighbouring town
of Teshitan."

THEi REFORMED EPISCOP&iU CHUROR1

has already found footing li Canada, and
in the capital. A number of the

leading Episcopal families ini Ottawa, be-
ing quite disgasted with prelacy as repre-

sented by the Bishop of Ontario, request.

ed iBishop Cummins to 'riait them and or-

ganize a Reforrned Episcopal Church.

This he was unable to do at the tine, but
sent in is place the Rev. Y Gallagier,
who was cordialiy received, and lias since
been preaching to overflowing congrega.
tions in the court lieuse. .Already an or-
ganization has, been made, a large suni
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eubscribed, and so many adherents have
corne forward that it ie proposed to form
two congregations. Against them Bishop
Lewis has been discharging ail his Epis-
copal thunder, in the pulpit, the press,
and the Sunday-school, resorting at lat,
it is said, to Ilbell, book, and candie."
iBut, like Victor Emanuel, it seemes that
the more they are cursed, the more.they
are blessed. For -our part we wish this
IReform movement every succese, and
hope we may soon see Episcopalians in
every city in our Dominion, accepting of
the emancipation and christian liberty
which this organization offere, anid thue
cleanse their consciences likewise froin
iPopery li its'most insidious form.

TaR MÂ&RiÂGE LAW in the Province
of Ontario ha by recent legisiation been
altered in the following respects. No
Marriage Licenees are henceforth neces-
sary, but in their place certificates shail
be made out under the baud of the Pro-
vincial Secretary, through those who
shail be appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor for the purpose, which certifi-
cates set forth the faets declared under
oath by one of the contracting parties,
that there is no reason of affinity, con-
sanguinity, pre-contract, or any other
lawful cause or legal impediment to bar
or hindeir the soleninization of the de-
sired marriage. For this the Govern-
ment will receive la future no revenue,
a.nd the sum of $2 only be charged to
defray the expenses of issuing the certi-
fouate. Henceforth the publication of
baruis 'wiil be required only once, and
that la a church witbin the muinicipality
la which one of the parties hua, for at

least frfteon daye, had hie or her resi-
dence. The publication must be la1 the
church in which the clergyman, who is
to officiate uat the marriage, usually
preaches. All inarriages previouely cele-
brated in thie province by thoso legally
authorised to marry, between persons
not under legal disqualification, and
where there was laformality or negleot
with regard to the publication of banns
or securing licenses, are declared legal,
providing'the parties thereafter lived to-
gether as husband and wife. The Act
does not take effect tiil lst of July next.

MADAGASCAR je to rejoice in a fuil-
fledged Episcopal Bishop at lust. Though
the office long went begging from. Dean
to Ourute, the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel la foreigu parte wue
ut lust so fortunate as to find the .Rev.
Robert Kesteil Kesteil-Oornieh, who
had sufficient miesionary zeal to take up
the cross la the shape of a biehop's lawn
and mitre, and undertace the philan-
thropic task of converting the oe hun-
dred and thirty thousand Congregational.
ists of that country, some of whorn have
ulready stood the test of a thirty yeure'
persecution. The Queen and her udvieers
would not sanction bis consecration, con-
sequently he had to go to the Episcopul
Dissenters of Scotlund for ordination,
but as they possessed the mystie apos-
tolic touch, and the season selected wa-s
on the feast day of the purification of the
'VirgiL Mary, he has ail these advantuges
for succese, as well as the aid of the three
Episcopal clergymen who are already la
thut country.
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DR. TALMAGE's TABERNACLE, whicl
was destroyed by tire about a year ago
has been rebuilt, and was receutly dedi
cated; Henry Ward Beecher and Theo
dore Ouyler taking part with others ii
the services. The New Tabernacle excelE
the old one in every way, being largei
and more substantially built. It is o
massive structure of brick with StonE

trimmings. Internally it is finely fin-
ished, and furnishes seats for 4,000 peo-
pie, but will hold 6,000, making it thE
largest Protestant church on this conti-
nent. ' It cent only about $100,000, but
niaterial and furniture worth nearly
$50,000 was generously contributed by
friends in addition te this. On the day
cf dedication, $35,000 was subscribed,
which places the building free from debt.
The Sunday following the opening ser-
vices, 300 new members were received in-
te the church-fruits, cf a revival enjoyed
by the church during the past few
months, and which is stili ini prcgress.

A CONQuEGATIeOiÂL CouxciL was call-
ed by the church of the Pilgrims, and
the Clinton Avenue Congregational
Chureh, te meet in Brooklyn on the 24th
uit.,Y te give advice in regard to questions
at issue between these churches and
PlymouthChurch (Mr. Beecher's). They
having failed in getting a mutual call fer
a Council, do net ask the present Counn-
cil te sit in judgment on Plymouth
Ohurch, but only te decide what should
be their future relations te that church.
Thts however can hardly be done without
entering fully into the whole question cf
discipline as by them, enforced. Letter
missives have been sent te seventy-eight

of the most influential churches, inolud-

i ing nearly ail the states from Maine te
Missouri. If ail respond there will be

-about 178 delegates, which ivili mnake the
-Council one cf the largest ever called.

METHODIST PROBkTioNERs, according
te the Northerî Christian Advocate, are
lest to the church by sevebty-fbte per cent.,
and comments, are published adverse te

*the prevalent mode cf conducting revival

*efforts in the Methodist Ohurch **The
editor of the .Advocate, Rev. Dr. Lare,
in answer te the question "IWhat be-

*cemes cf the Probationers ? ' says :
"This question will net be put down. When-

ever churcli statisties are referred te, or the
work cf the church in the salvation cf sinners
considered, it will present itself as an unsatis-
factoy problem, and it is very unwise for the
church to ignre it, or treat it lightly. The
history cf thiso clans of persons, in connection
with the M. E. Church, shows sad inefficiency
somewhere. The system that shows sch
waste, cannot biý a good eue, whether it be
ours or our neîghbours. Any systern that
loses seventyjlg'e pcr cent. of its cenverts in one
z/car, must be capable cf improvement, and
certainly greatly needs it ; and cf the twenty-
five per cent Ieft, a large proportion îs lest the
second year. Hence the slow aggregaze growth
cf the church...... . .. .. .. ..

The ixnmediate occasion cf tbis present refer-
ence te th(, subject is the publication cf the
work of the Troy praying band, by Bre. IlI-
mani. In this sketch cf fourteen years' revival~
work, there are sufficient statiBtica gathered,
which if rightly used, mnust help te tolerably
correct conclusions in regard te its character
and stability. Ia the fourteen years, the whole
church reported 2,092,676 probatoners ; these
millions cf probationers, taking the number
reeeived inte membership at the end cf each
;year, aggregated 509,316 members, be{ng about
2 ini a 100 ! i. e., cf 2,092,686, 509,316 were
in the churcli at the end cf one year, and
1,583,370 lest-more than the whole number
cf inembers in the church ini 1872, the year at
which the statisties close - i e. ini fourteen
years the M. B. Church Uet more couverts
than would make another church equal i
nuinbers toherseif, with several hundredthous-
and te spare! If this is net s iritual prodi-
gality, in labeur and seuls, we Ifnownot what
could be.I'

THE, REv. Mit. MARTixREÂU, a prômi-

nent Unitarian minister, makes the fol-
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lowing frank and remarkable statemont
regarding, that denornation:-

1I amn cÔnstrained to say that neither xny
intellectital I)reference nor my moral admjira-
tion goes heartily with the lnitatrian heroes,
sects or prodluctionls of any age. Ebionites,
Arians, Sociflians, ail seem to me to contrast
linfavourably Nvithi their oppontents. and to ex-
hibit a type of thouglit and character far, les
worthy, on the whole, oif the true genius of
Christianity. I arn conscious that mny (leepest
obligations, as a learner fromn others, are in al-
most every department to writtrs out of my
own creed. ln philosophy I have lhad to un-
leatrn most that I hiad imbibed froin my early
text books and the auithors in chief favour
with them. In Biblical interpretation I derive
froni Calvin and Whitby the help that fails
me in Creil and Belsham. In devotionial liter-
attire and religions thought 1 find nothing of
ours that does not pale befox e Augustine,
Tauler and Pascal ; and in the poetry of the
Church it is the Latin or the German hymne,
or the lines of Charles Wesley or Keble that
fasten on my memory and heart, and inake
ail else seen- poor and cold."

EXE-MPTION 0F CHURCH PROPERTY

from taxation is receivi ng much attention
in the religious and also secular press in
the United States. Thioli the greater

directly or indirectly; and the tolls are taken
of those who wse thern, only for the purpose of
keeping themt op~en for Ipublic service. (4.)
They (Io, by their influence upon society, in
prornoting goo(l morals, inculcating virtue,
temperatico and( cliastity, largeiy dimnishi pub-
lie e\xpetnrittes. (5.) Taxation %would give
the death blov to, huindreds of clîurcnes in our-
State, whiieli are noNv, by the seif-denial and
personal sacrifice of a fewv earncst souls, strug-
gling for life. (6.) While it wvould crush out
thie poor and feeble church)es. it ivould build
up theu ricli and strong. And xnany pastors
wvho now serve their parishes at mnuch per-
sonal sacrifice, woul be obliged to have their
salaries dimrnished the ai-nount of the taxes,
or vacate their pulpits."

A. W. S.

A WESTERiN EDITOR. is said to have
made the following appeal : "'If you can't
bring us wood, remember us in yotur
prayers. It ie eomething to know, as
we sit h)ere and shiver, that we are not
forgotten, if the stove is cold. " The Con-
gregationalist suggests that it maut have
been borro-wed front the lips of some
Horne Miesionary. We hope it may be

number of writers, both clerical and lay, a rerner to our Bubscribere wnlo are in

zern to disapprove of the principle, there arrears, and lead them to remit at once

are not wanting those who take the op- to the publisher the arountsdite. Doubt-

posite side, with arguments which are
not to be despised. The following is a

i055 many negîect the matter oecause su,

je so email, forgetting that the aggregate
of theee smail surne is ail with which we

inflental ostn lyma, t th Cot..have to pay our large bille for printing.

gi-egationalist :
"I favour the exemption of ,zhurches frein

taxation for the following reasons : (1.) They
are the conservators of the public peace and
conducive to general prosperity. (2.) They are
supported by pi-ivate individuals, at consider-
able expense, for the public goocl, rather than
private and personal %gains. (3.) They are like
public bridges and roadls where tolls are re-
quirf-d. open to ail, ?.n(l free to aIl; and al-
though they niay flot be wanted, used, or fre-
quented by ail, yet ail are benefited either

THE NÂ&TioNA-L CouNOXL of the Con-

garegational churches of the United States
will hold ite second session in New Hiaven,
Coun., commencing on Wednesday, the
3Oth of September, 1874. A full sche-
dule of proposed topice te be diecussed
is to be published in good time.

Once when I was going to give our ininister a pretty long list of the sins of one of
our people that he was asking after, 1 began with " He's4 dreadf ully lazy," 1'That'ej
enough, " said he, " ail sorts of sins are in that one ; that is the siga by which toi
know a full-fledged sinner."l
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A WINTER IN FLORIDA.

Hlaving now arrived in Terra Florida,
as named by Juan Ponce de Leon, a few
words about it may be in order. The
peninsula is about 450 miles in length,
with an average width of 130 miles.
The country is flat and intersected with
lakes and rivers, the Back-bone Ridge
which extends froin the mountains of
Georgia to the Gulf of Mexico, runs
through mniddle Florida at a hieiglit of
150 to 200 feet, and gradually siopes off
on the east and west to the sea level.
The soil is znainly loose and sandy, the
top strata being vegetable mould, then
from 3 to 6 feet of party-coloured
sand resting on a formation of dlay,
shelis, and small pebbles known as
Coquina rock. Between the ridge and
the Atlantic Coast lies a tract of low,
sandy !and, some forty miles in width,
with a slight descent to the north, this
fiat area is drained by the St. Johni
River, which rises iii a cypress swamp and
slowly fiows northward for over 400
miles, then turns at righit angles to the
east and enters the Atlantic at 30 de-
grecs north latitude, it is tidal for over
100 miles, and so little faîl has this
sluggish streani, that at Lake llarney,
250 miles fromn its mouth, i sol
about four feet above tide level.

This river withi its tributary the Ock-
laivaha is the great highivay froni north
to south, and along its banks are many
of the best healtli resorts of Florida. A
few invahds push on as 1 have done to
lie Indian River Country, to get above

thie frost line and into the pine lands
that fringe the v t side of that river.
1 write this froni Pesoto Grove, the
hionîesteadl of the late James Paterson,
Esq., of Toronto. It is situate on the
east side of i}anana River, distant about
6 miles from Cape Canaveral Lighlt-
house. The grove is well placed on a
rich huxnmock ; the strip of land be-
tween the river and the Atlantic Coast

is 14 miles wide. There are some 160
trees in full bearing, and a large num-ber
coming on. The loss of a new and coin-
modious house by fire last June was a
heavy trial to Mr. Paterson. The large
lagoon of sait water known as Indian
River, is here divided into two parts by
Merritt's Island; this lagoon stretohes
along the coast to Jupiter Inlet, a dis-
tance of over 150 miles. South and
west of lIndian River the land is very
low, rarely more than 6 feet above the
sea level.

The surface is muddy and often
covered with water, with reeds and rank
grass growing on it, a resort for cranes,
pelicains, duck, aligators and snakes;
during sýome months of the year the
miasma from. these lowlands is sickening,
and chilîs and fevers the daily routine
of the Florida " crackers.-"

To the south lies Lake Okeechobee, a
dreary waste of water drained fromn the
Everglades, a remaarkLible form of veget-
able life ; they cover an area of over
4,000 square miles, and appear to, be a
vast prairie of sawg,,rass springing from a
soil of mud and quicksand. During the
whole year the water is from 2 to, 4 feet
deep, here and there rise smail islands,
covered with a rank growth of semi-
tropical plants and trees, but the ap-
pearance of the glades is very moijotoni-
ousY and few hunters and tourists find
their way into the recesses. The cli-
mnate on the coast east of the flverglades
is said to be superb, and tables of mor-
tality based on statistics of the U3. S.
army, show the mnost equable tempera-
ture of the coast line,-btut the want of
accommodation or faeilities for reachin,-
that part of the coast prevents visitors
froin testing, its advautages.

The Iiidianl River climnate is high]y
extolled for its fresliness and salubrity,
and to those iuvalids who are able to
"crougli it " and live on " hog and
hominy " as a staple produet, it may be
advantageous ; the natives say 1'they
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live principally on fish and strangers"1
but the Ilstrangers " object to the pro-
ceS5.

No doubt there is great benefit to be
dorived from a sojourn in the moist
equable air of the south-eastern part of
Florida, but invalids should provide
against being reduced to the fare usuially
f_,,nd at the stopping-places. At Sand
Point there is a hotel kept by Col. Titus,
buit his charges, $3 per day, or $17 per~
week prevent many " (poer travellers"I
stopping with him, Mr. Jas. Harvey
keeps a boarding-house in the piney
woods, three miles fromi Sand Point,
and feeds bis visitors for $1.50 per day.
or less by the week. There are some
other places on the river, where a hait
for a few days inay be made, but usually
the board 18 very poor; this should not
be se as there are plenty of ducks on

ithe river, and its waters abound with
fine flsh, while turtles, lobsters, and
oysters may be had with littie trouble.

The fruits of the Indian River are
famous for their superior flavour and
abundance, the oranges are the finest I
liave ever eaten, and when fully ripe
and gatbered daily from the tree, they
have a sweetness, and juiciness unsur-
I)assed. A walk through an orange grove
on this bright Jauuary morning, with
the thermiometer at 60%0 and the clear
bracing air fllling one's lungs with its
exhilarating- fresliness, is delightful,
wvhile the thousands of golden balîs
thiat bang among the glossy green leaves
of the trees tempt your appetite,-you
eat, and the reality is as delicions to the
taste, as the Àight~ is pleasant to the eye ;
under such trees with such air around
yeu, the words naturally corne te mind,
"e ut of the ground made the Lord God
to grow every tree that is pleasant te the
siqItt and good for food." An orange
grove in bearing, lade& with &uch clusters
of tempting fruit, inay fitly symbolize,
the garden of Eden.

Birds of the richest plumage sing
among the trees, or flit from branch to
branch; a few stately oaks dressed in the
graceful Spanisb mess, give an air of
stability and age te the scene, the deer
wander througb the hummock, and last
evening a fine huck came directly into
the grove and fell a vietim te, his quest
for adveiiture. Wild-cats, opossum and

rabbit abound ; occasionally, a bear is
found and killed. Beautiful paroqtiets,
white and rose coloured curlew, gigantic
cranes of varions colours, pelicaus,
herons, and other water-feov1s are seen
in great numbers ; now and then the
water is rippled by the head of an ali-
gator lazily swimming along. Thiere aro
some venomous snakes, the mocassin and
rattle-snake being the most feared, they
atre rarely met wvith during the winter
ceason. At times the mosquitees, sand
flies and ticks are dreadfully trouble-
some, and in sonie parts of the country
there are other annoying insect pests,
but with every drawback, the clîmate 18
delightfu.l. 1 gathered roses in the open
air on Christmas Day; the Oleanders
were in full bloom, and many othe(r
flowers growing by the roadside.

To the invalid who cornes for the pur-
pose of recovering health, care of body,
attention to diet, and due regard to avoid
exposure, especially after sunset, is very
necessary, but with such precautions,
and by taking advantage of the favour-
able conditions of climate, great ben-efit
xuay ensue.

Dtuing the Christmnas week we had
light frost twice, and the thermometer
fell to 300 at Sand Point, on Indian
River, while at Cape Canaveral Liglit-
bouse the lowest range was 42'. This
was the Ilcold speli " of the winter, but
through the day the sun was brighit and
warm, the air clear and bracing, and
with a fire of the odorous pine, wood on
the hearth after sunýiet, no one feit mucli
inconvenience from the cold.
.Florida is flot an earthly Paradise,

yet here lost health may be regained,
disease niay «be alleviated or cured, and
in cases of positive or threatened pul-
monary complaints there is good reason
to hope that the genial, warm climate
may avert the danger, and even restore
the affected ; but the triai should always
be made under the advice, of a wise anid
judicious physician who understands
the nature of the malady, and its proper
treatment. If possible, apply to, some
meclical man who knows the south per-
sonally, as there are great differences in
southern climates, some localities beingf
higli and dry, and others moist and
soothing. A know1edge of the disease,
and the most favourable condition of

CORRESPON
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THE WOMEN'S C1WSA]

PEÂR EDITOR.-A few lines
personal acquaintance of niany
readers may be acceptable on th
mnovemeut of the day. I refer, c
to the 'Iwomen 's crusade," as il
liarly termied. HEavingr watched
progress -vith intense interest,
without a particle of predispoE
fanatical rodomontade, 1f must
that. with few and inconsiderabl
tions, the movement, hoth in i
tion and prosecution gives evi
being frorn above. So far as
agencies have to do with it,
<Jberliin may be deserving of
honour. At its preminently co~
reformatory school of inorals
the prime movers graduated.
God alone be ail glory ascrihedwru oigfthmnda)

of the populace in this good woî
The number of grog shops

time being closed must exceed fi;
and. Every littie town and
throughout these north-westerî
has feit this mightly force morE
interrupting the establishied i

rumn and beer. Nor are the Iarý
munities able to resist the tide
this Teniperauce Reform. Even
the Metropolis of the West, <
been regarded ini Canada,-bu
o>wn citizens " the Metropolis of
terior,") has been stirred frointm ytewmnscua

(-nter Oceau of yesterday-ii
wholesome and reliahie daily-
fi ve columns to the I'War o
giving the details of the previol

3 11

climate for its cure, is essential
telligent and successful treatine

1 have no doubt there are hi
of sufl'erers in Canada who m
greatly heneflted by a winter
south. lJriei.e to go, and hoi
thiere is often very diflicuit to le
this letterl have referred to the
asp)cCt of the country, in iny
shall try and gtive sorne partie
the route froi Jacksonville to th
St. Johni, and of the stoppîng p
the way.

to an in- proceedings of the Chicago women.
nt. Nothing is too liard for, the Lord; and
undreds Rie delights in inakixxg I'His strength
~ould ho perfect in weakness."ý Shîould the

in the Christian sisterhood of Chicago, endiied
v bo get ;vibhi the spirit of power, and of love,
arn. In and of a soiiidiîid,"go forward uniited-

D4eneral ly, as others bave done in. smaller cities,
next Il great benefits must accrue. The saine

ulars of mnensures rnay not he suitable, but under
.e Upper the guidance of the spirit of Wisdom
laces by froni above, tbey will be at no loss for

fitting modes. Their effort to prevent
W. A. the repeal of the Sunday Law, restrict-

ing the liquor traffie, ;vas rnost praise-
worthy, and no less so because of its fail-

DE. iîre to avert the feared reactionary
Ordinance. Temporary defeat could flot

from a divest their petition, bearing over fifbeen
of your thonsand signatures of Chicago women,
e reforîn and their rexnarkable visit te the Council
fcourse Chanîber of moral significance and effect.
is fami- The ministers of ail evanigelical denom-

its daily mnations are thoroughly aroused, and
and yet most emaphatically sustain the ladies'
~iion to protest. There is a greater stir of the
*conifess popular niasses on this liquor business
Le excep- than ever before. Temiperance MeetingFi
ts incep- are crowded night after nighit, and even
dence of at mid day. As a dlue to the animius of
human the Womeii's Mass Meeting, which

1l think crowded the First Methodist Episcopal
special Chiurch last Monday, take the following

irageous cpening words hy Mrs. Jlev. Moses
.uany of Smith, -who presided. She ie wife of one
But to 'cf the Congregational Pastors.
for this "«She said that no douht there had

~d hearts arisen in every mind, as they had watch-
'k. ed the uprising in the cause of Temn-
for the perance which had spread from Boston
re thous- to San Francisco, the question-' 'What

village is it ; what is the occasion of this P" She
n States believed tiîat in every candied Christian

or less heart there had come to be the feeling
reign of that the movement was not of man, but
~er com- of God. There lad come the conviction
wave of that this teinperance movement was the

Chlicago, ansiver to the challenge sent forth iast
as it has year from England's slhores by Prof.
t by its Tindali, of "'a.prayer guage," that we
the In- should kncw whether God answers
top to prayer, or not. There was a grand an-

e. The swer being given on ail sides to the cries
n% most of the woxnen of the land. Ib shculd
-devotes be remembered that the women cf
a Gin ;" Chicago dwell in a different atmosphere
is day's from that of other cities, certainly fromn
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any of the small towvns. The.y were iii
an -atinosphoere of boast, anti of brag,
anti young Ainericanism, anti ail their
actions partook more or iess of that
cliaractor. Slhe feit that they nieot bo
iunuisually wviso, uninsually careful, lest
tlieir feelings loti thon> into a course
that wvas not wiso. She dit not mean
that they shoulti continue to workz in
the oit ruits ; bait lût thorn bo sure that
they hiat the Divine guidance bof oro
they took a single stop. Lot thein ho
very near to the Cross, that wlheuî the
Tenîporance Banner wvaves it shahl onhy
wave froin the Cross, anti with the
Cross. "

The pervatiing spirit is intensoiy
religions. It is ne & Woman.1s righits
agitation. None of the olti organiza-
tions of Teniperance Reformeirs coic
inito prominence ; ant ion denomina-
tional naines are tisplayeti. Yot it is a
Christian ]Revival of the Teniperance
'Reformation. Got speet the holy wo
mn!

Yours very cortiîally,
EDWARD BS.

IPLÂINFIELD), lIllinois, 18 Mar., 1874.

REVIVALS IN QUEEN'S CO. N. S.
MF.. EDITOR,-It wvîl1 greatly interest

the roaders of the INDEPENDENT to know
that an extensive revival of religion bas
been in pregress turing the past few
months, in which all the Congregational,
Baptist, anti Methodist Churches of the
ceunty have shareti. The season of re-
freshing wvas preceded by an unparalhoiet
commercial erisis,, censequent upon the
insolvency of one bank, the suspension
of another, anti the failuro of many
large anti influential commercial firms.
Many, it is te ho hopet have been lot te
feel the instability of ail earthly geoti,
anti te seek a botter anti a more onturing
subsistance. ý

The work of grace commencet, 1 think,

as early iii tho wintor as Noveiibor of
the past year at Caledonia, wvhere maniy
hieads of faniies, and( 901110 qiuite 0W1
people becanie its subjects, andi wvoi
atideti to the Mothotiist andi laptist
Chur-ches of that- place. Noxt we heard
of it at South Brooklielti, a place wvhere
thoere vas, noeovaiigelicatl church. and
where universalist sentiimont prevailed;
hiere too mnany hocads of faînilios woro
hopefully convortet.

Froni thonce it proceded to North
Brooktield, and hore niiany ivere adti<d
in the Baptist Church. Thon the bles-
sinog tescoîîtied on Pleasatit River, anti
our Brother Shipperly of the Congre-
,gational. Chiirchi there, lias reaped, and
is stili roapingr of its fruits. Amiong the
subjeets of t-raco are three of his own
chiltiron.

Those meovings of the Holy Spirit iii
thecountry around elicitoti the affection,
and drew forth the earnost prayer of
inany in Liverpool, h1ijton, andi Brook-
lyn, anti aftor the ivoek of prayor, con-
tinueus services, froni niglit to night,
wvere hielt iii ail the chutrchos for many
ivoeks. ihose services have boon greatly
blessed. The Baptist and Methodist
Churchos have had large accessions, andi
the Congregational Clitirches have been
proportionatoly blesseti. Brother Me-
Gregor lias receiveti twolve into the
Church at Liverpool. Whon wve las 't saw
Brother Duti; he hat received twventy-
two into the Chiurch at Brooklyn, anti
the wvork wvas stili in progress. Milton
Congregational Church has beon the iast
te ho nioved, andi the " special services"
are stili in progress. As yet we have no
additions to the Church, but somo pro-
fess a hope in Christ, anti a goodly num-
ber are seeking the Lord. Brethren
pray for us, anti give Got the glory for
all that Re has done andi is doing for the
ehurches in Queezi's County.

ROBEnPT K. BLACK.
MILTON, l7th Mardi, 1874.

Speaking of innocent amusement, tbe .. dvam~e says:. " No man was ever more
fond of healthful sport than Martin Luther, and no man coulti make better time
on ail fours, with a chilti on his back, than coulti Lyman Beecher. But what grand
work they titi for Christ and Hlis Ohurch"
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KINGSTON QUARTER CENTURY .- The
twenty-fifthi Annivcrsary of the forma-
tion of the Congrcgationîil Church, at
Kingston, and the settlieet of its
Pastor, 11ev. K. M. Fonivick, having oc-
currcd on the Otli of Mardi last, special
services wero hield in coninioration of
the occasion. On Sabbatli, the 8thi.,
sermons were preachied ini tho inornmng,
by 11ev. F. H. 31arliing, a followstudent
of the Pastor, frein 11ev. iii. 22. "lHe
that hiath an car, let imi hear what the
Spirit saith unto the chiurches ;" and iiu
the evening, by 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, one
of the P.ýstor's Tuitors, from Psalm,
cxxxv. 4. IlFor tho Lord hath chosen
Jacob to Hinisel!, and Jsracl for His
peculiar treasuro.> There wvas a good
attendance at ecd service. Special col-
lections wero takon up. An open session
of the Sabbathi School wvas ]îeld in tic
afternoon, presided over by the Pastor,
who is the statcd Superintendont of the
Sohool, and addressed by tho preachers
of the day.

On Monday evoning, a puiblic social
meeting was held, at whichi not only
membors of tic regutlar congregation,
buit friends from. othor churchles attend-
cd in sucli niinbers a:s coxnpletely to
fil the church, wlion assenibled tip stairs.
A bountiful tea was sorvod in the base-
ment, which was handsomely dccorated
for thc occasion. On the walls of the
churcli tee, at cither side of the puilpit,
were thc significant, figuires, wroilght in
evergrcens, "1849, "18 î42" The meet-
ing wag called te order at 8 o'clock, Mr.
Fenwick taking the chair. Prayer was
offered by 11ev. Andrew Wilson, of tic
C. P. Chiurch. The Chairman thon
made a brief stateinent, rohearsing thc
facts of the early formation of the chuirch,
and its subsequent progrcss, announciing
alse that a bistorical outline was being
prepared for publication. Ho had
the pleasuro of statiîîg that the ]ast in-
stainient of debt on the churcli building
had recently beenpaid, besides $900 laid

out on improvemonts. 11ev. Dr. Wilkes
tien addressed tie meeting, after some
personal reminiscouces, on the subjeet
of "1the church ;"' Mr. Marling, in like
mnner, dwelt on the themne of "lthc
miiiistry." At the close of his address,
Dr. Jarvis and Mr. George Robertson
advanced and presented to Mr. Fenwick
the following address:
Te fthe Rev. .Kenncth, M. -Eeniek, 1'astor

of the c ègr-egcttiontal ('hurct, Kingsteni.
Rev. and Beloved Pastor,-

We, the members and adherents of
this church feel that wve canulot allow so
auspicious an occasion as its quiarter
centennial anniversary to transpire with-
out reciprocating with you in the feeling't
of profound gratitude te tie Head of
the Clînrel for tic great and mnifold
blessings which Ho has conferred upon
lis, frei the infancy of the churci,
wlien we were feeble and few, to the
present day, whien ive are largely in-
creat;ed in nuinier, and blessed with the
spirit of Christian unity, peace and
ciarity.

WVe cannot reviow the history of the
church, and call to inid thc patient
toil, the earnest, judicious zeal for its
spiritual welfare and its temporal iii-
terests which, as its ininister yoiu have
ever displayed, without a feeling of af-
fectionate gratitude ; knowing that to
yen, as the instrumnent under God, we
chiefly owe the hlessings which, ns a
churcli we enjoy.

And ive wotild spcciallybeg te acknowv-
ledge your personal liberality and un-
tiring perseverance whicli have resulted.
thirough Ged's blessing in the erectioni
of tlîis beantiful place of worship; fur
truly, Ilthe glory of the latter lieuse ex-
ceeds the glery of the former."

And, therefore, ini this tixue of chasten-
ing gladness, we beg your acceptance of
the accompanying gift as a ruaterial
token of our appreciation of your minis-
tonial efficiency and fidelity, your warmi

ojn, lus uf tljt
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Iand affectionate friendship, and your
blameless life.

And we further beg to tender you the
united assurance of our continued con-
fidence, esteeni and love ; and pray
thýat you nîay be sparcd inany years to
mnxister the word of life to us, ;Lnd that
you nmay enjoy the richest blessings of
God's Providence and Grace, and have
the joy of seeing the work of the Lord
prosper in your hand.

Signied on behaif of the churcli and
congregation. GEORIGE ROBERLTSON.

The address wvas acconipanied by a
purse containing $500.

Mr. Fenwick, who was taken by sur-
prise, briefly but feceingly returned
thanks for the address and the gif t by
which it was accompanied.

Rev. P. F. Burns, DUD., of Montreal,
who had corne to Kingston, within a
fortiuiglît of Mr. Fenwick's arrivai, and
had Iaboured harmoniously -with him in
various departinents of Christian wvork,
then made the closing address.-On the
next evening, the Sabbath Sehool had
their festival, in which tea, music, re-
citations and addresses were the leading
features of a pleasant occasion. The
church and pastor may be congratulated
on the success of the whole series of
services ; may they still grow and pros-
per!

TUE WESTERN ASSOCIATION. - The
Western Association met ini the Conzre-
gational Charch, Paris, on Tuesday, lCOth,
February, uit. The Association roll stood
as follows : The Revds. Wm. Hay, John
Wood, Enoch Barker, Wm. Manchee,
Evan. C. WY. MeColi, Solomon Snider,
John Salinon, B. A., W. H. Allworth,
and J. A. R. Dickson. Delegates of the
Churches:- G. S. Climnie, Listowell; WVin.
Hawthorne, London; P. Thompson and
E. Aris, Guelph; Wm. Ward, Douglas;
James Adams and C. MeDonnel, Embro;
D. Firilayson, C. Whitlaw, P. Adams and
J. Carney,Paris. The Revds. W.W. Smith,
W. H. Hue de Bourck, and Mr. John
Allworth, wvere invited to sit as lionorary
members. The Rev. James Hlowie, of
Guelph, was received into full memiber-
ship in the Association. The- afternoon
was spent in hearing reports of the spirit-
ual condition of the churches, which were

full of encouragement. In tho evening
the Association sermon wvas preached by
the ]Rev. Win. Manchece, froin the toxt,
2 Cor., 3-10. The Rev. W. W. Smnith
took the int-oductory services. At thie
close tlheLord'sSuipper wvai adininisteredl,
the pastor presiding, the Rovds. W. H-.
Hue de Bourck and J. Salmon, B. A..
assisting.

During the second day, tho Rev. W.
H. Allworth read an essay on "lOrdina-
tion, whiat is it? Who should ho its sub-
jects 7" whichi was discussed ILt consider-
able length. The Rev. John Wood gave
an address on IlShiouid ecclesiastical
peinons and properties be taxed 1 " -vhich
gave rise to a spirited debate of the ivhole
subject. The secretary read a paper on

IThc Association, its dlainis and capa-
bilities." The Rev. E. C. W. MeCol
read an essay on "The best mode of
dealing wvith the free thought of the age."
The essay wvas able, and much appreciated
by the brethren. In the evening a pub-
lic meeting was held, the pastor in the
chair, whcn addresses -vere given by the
Revds. E. Barker, on thue subjeet,ý lIn
Christ ;" WV. W. Smith, "Breturen ; "
John Wood, IlSonship; E. C. W.
McColl> " Communion ; " Solomon Suider,
"Christiai Xork ;" Williami Manchee,
"Christian Xarfare ;' John Salmon,
'Christian Victory ;" J. A. IR. Dickson,

"Christian." At the close of the meet-
ing, a vote of thanks was unanimnously
passed to the friends of the Association
in Paris, for their kind hospitalities.
Arrangements were made for mext meet-
ing as follows :-Place, Brantford; Time,
second Tuesday in October. Preacher,
]Rev. E. C. W. MeColi, B.A; Alternate,
Rev. John Salmon, B.A. Essays-" The
Divine Anithropomorphism of the Scrip-
tures," Rev. W. 11. Allworth; "lThe
Righiteousness of God,"Rv J .R
Dickson ; IlThe Inspiration of the Scrip-
tures,"l itev. John Wood ; "lPastoral
Work," U'-.v. Enocli Barker. Review-
"cSermnons for my Curates, " Rev. Win.
Manehee ; "1Bible Study in Greek"
Eph. i., 1-14.

The Association meeting was enjoyed.
by ail who were present, as a communion
season of greatest interest.

J. A. R. D.
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ORDINATION - BOWMAINVILLE. - Ser-
vices in connection with the ordination
of Mr. John A llworth, B. A., to the work
'>f the christian mnmstry over thie Con-
g(regational Chutreli iii this town, took
place last Tuesday evening. Thie chutrch
wvas packed witlh an intelligtent and
dceply iliterested audience. The 11ev.
S. T. Gibbs, of Whiitby, comducted the
introdiictory services. Tlie 11ev. James
A. R. Dickson, of Toronto, preachied on
.1)e distinctive principles of Congrega-
tionalists, shoivingy how thiey hield that
Christ ivas Head of the chuircli, that the
clîurch originated in the outpuuring of
thie Spirit at Penitecost,-thiat only con-
v'erted persons were eligible to clurch
iieibersip-th.it those voliintarily as-
sociated theinselves for christian fellow-
ship-that tlic Bible -%vas fic only
stanidard of faith and practice-that the
cliurchi is ('ongrcgatioital, havino aIl ex-
ecutive powver placed iii it by Chirist
Jesuis, and litdepeiideut of ail other ec-
clesiastical eLssocî ations-its oiy officers,
pastors and deacons, and ail its revenues
raised witini itself. The advanitages of
churches on the New Testament pîlan
were largely divelt upon.

A hymii was sung, whiereupon the Rev.
S. T. Gibbs asked tic usmial questions
touching personal experienice, caîl to thie
miiiistry, articles of faith, and tîme spirit
in whiclî lie was to, carry on lus work
amongr lus p)eople. Answers lîiglîly satis-
factory being given, Mr. Gibbs tlien of-
fered thie Ordination Prayer, af ter wlîich
Mr. Dickson gave the righit luand of fel-
lowship, on behiaîf of tlue mninisters of
the body, te, Mr. Allworth.

Afew verses of tlîe hymn begiinning
"Let Zion's Watclinien all Awake " be-

in" sung, the Rev. W. H. Allworth, of
Paris, addressed the ne-%ly ordained
pastor froiii tlue words " Thou therefore,
miy son, be strong in the grace that is in
Christ .Jesus." 2 Tini., ii. 1. Tlue dis-
course was able, and excellently adapted
te tlue end souglit. The pastor was called
upon to be stron g in pîrayer, faith,
private prepiuration, preaching, govern-
ing, and work. The grace of Christ in
its syinpathctir aspect was dwelt upon at
lengthi witli great powver; altogetIier the
discourse %% as very niemiorable. On an-
otluer hyxuuu bciuug sung, the Itev. John
Wood, of Brantford, addressed tlue

people on the text, 'lWe also are men o
like passio>ns 'with yen, and preach unto
you thiat ye, shiotld turn froini thiese vanii-
ties," Acts 14. 'l'lie l)reaclier dwelt up-
on the views the peuple had of thie ini-
ister's character, and shiowed whiat
hie wavýs, and the wvork undertaken, anid
closed with niany imnportant Iints for a
prosperouis and happy chiurch life ; ug
iiug the people to regular attenidanice on
thle ineans of g-race, cordial co-operation
witli the IMstor, prayer for imii, and
aiso a life in accord withi the word
preached.

ftrannounicemients w'ith regyard to
the tea. meeting on the iex t eveing, the
doxology wvas singt and the niewly or~-
dained pastor pronotinced the heniedic-
tien. Mr. Allworthi has a large and ifli-
portant field of labor, we hiope lie wvill
be eininenitly successful in it. This
meeting wvas a great success in every
way. -Boivemoivdlc S1t iesrnmn, M1ar. 12.

THE PA&YS 0F THE COVENANTES.-A
highly interesting lectuire was delivcred
yesterday eveing, iii the schioolrooin of
thie -Northern Con)gregatioil Chutrchi, by
the Rev. Wmi. Manichee, thie subjeet
being( "Scenies in the life of Alexatider
Peden, or Covenanting Tiinies." The
lectuire commienced with a revien' of the
condition of popular feelinig in Scotland
imnnediatcly subsequent to the death of
the Duke of Hamîilton, andi the events
whicli occiurred iii consequcunce of the
hiarshi treatment received at the hands
of thie leaders of the commionwealth iii
England, resulting in the invasion of
Scotland by Cromnwell, after the return
of Charles. The descriptiont of the coro-
nation at Scoxie on New. Year's day,
1651, was a fine piece of cloquence, in
which the lecturer brought o>ut in a
stroug light the perfidy and cruelty of
the King, who, upon being crowned,
inade promises of the fairest description,
but wlîo afterwards countcnanced and
assisted in the persecutions with whichi
the Covenanters wcre visited, foxilly
falsifying his oath. The heartless, super-
stitiolîs and tyrannical character -tvhich
the King developed after his recali Lu
Eiglantid, and bis coronation as Charles
IL, wvas fully dwvelt upon ; and the
cruelties perpetrated under his order
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that the scotch nation should renounice
Presbyterianisiia and emibrace Episco-
pacy, were pictured in the inost vivid
nianner, showing the contrast between
the barbarity of the English dragoons
under Claverhouse and the other leaders,
and the devoted heroisin of the Coven-
anters as exhibited in their noble en-
durance, and the brave defence which
they made of their cherished riglîts,
.igainst their releiîtless enemnies, wvho were
seekiiig to enforce the acceptance of doc-
trines and practices by i]îich the con-
sciences of the people wouild have been
violated every day, and in resisting,
which, so mny suffered rnartyrdoni.z
The preaching, and labours of Mr. Peden
were referred to at cousiderable length,
and nîany circunistances of thrilling in-
terest in his hife were narrated with al
the pathos whichi the subject warranted.
The lecture throughout was a inost
finished product.ûni, and gave the great-
est satisfaction to the audience. -Gobe>
Mlarchi llth.

S", DAY SCI10L ANNIVERSAItY AN]>
PREEN-TA.TION-,. - The Anniversery of
Zion Church Sunday Sehool was held in
the basernent of the churcix, on the even-
ing of the 2Oth day of February last.
The lairg(e rooin tastefully draped with
flags and decorated with evergreens, vas
packed tô" the doors -%vith the children,
their teachers, parents, and friends.
After devotional exercises, conducted by
11ev. Dr. WVilkes, an address f rom 11ev.
Mr. Chapnxan, a series of piano solos,
duets, readings, and recitations, were

ID"vnby sonie of the acholars. Then
followed a nxost pleasing and to the
mnost interested party evidently a most
unexpected incident. A small k-not of
girls and boys congregated on the plat-
forme and one of their number, a young
girl witlh a clear and distinct voice, read
from a parchment roll a brief and most
excellently worded address to L. Cush-
ing, Jr., iEsq., their superintendent,
presenting ]xim on behiaîf of the seholars,
alarge and handsoine silver-plated coffe
urra and salver. Mr. Cushing, in a feiv
apt and earnest words, cxprcssed lus
thanks to the scîxolars for their gift,
wvhich liad taken hini wholly by surprise,
and trusted that the love and syxnpatliy
existing between ail ini the school inight

increase and strengthen, and that there
they miglit ail learn to love the Saviotir,
to learn of wvhom they assemble fromî
Sabbath to Sabbath.

The trausposition scene which follow-
ed, and in which, eleven young girls
took part, wvas very successfully per-
formed, reflectingy great credit on those
who were cggdiii it, and also upon
Mr. Charles Gurd, who had instructed
the seholars iii tlueir several parts.

Scenes froin Egypt and the ŽNile ivere
then displayed on canvas by the magic
lantern. The entertainient ivas bro nghit
to a close b3, the singingf of the National
.Antheni, the seholars, as they left, being
ech presented with a box containing
sweetmeats. -Com.

BowmA.N-v-LLp SociuL.-On Wcednes-
day eveuing, a public tea meeting was
heid in the Congregational Cluurch, in
order that xnenbers of the congregation
ighat have a social reunion amongst

themselves, and also as an introduction
of the new ininister the Rev. J. Ail-
worth, to friends of other denominations.
The entertainnuent vas a nxost gratify-
in<t success-tue only drawback being
vaut of rooni. More friendIs attended
than the church would contain, and
consequently nany retired honieward
after partaking of tea. The ladies liad
charge of the repast, and well. did they
perforîn their part ; tliere vas an abun-
dance of first ciass cakes of various kinds,
and plenty cf good huot tea and coffee.
iBy the exercise of patience on the part
of visit>rs, ail wvere finally f ully satisfied ;
and then the speaking began in the
churcu. 11ev. W. Allworth efficiently
and felicitously prcsided as chairman,
and addreses wvere delivered by 11ev.
Messrs. Gibbs, Dickson, Marling and
wood, with a few closing remarks fronu
11ev. J. Allworth, the Pastor. The
speeches were of a pleasing nature, hav-
ig reference mnore especially to tlue

happy union which had j ust been formed
between Mr. Allworth and the church
iii this place, and expressive of cheer
and counsel to tlue parties concerned.
The friends who so kindly aided by their
presence axud suipport were not unno-
ticed, and received liberal thanks. The
choir, with Prof. Terry presiding at the
organ, added to the pleasures of the
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evening by rendering a few choice selec-
tions of mîusic. Altogether theentertain-
ment was a most happy one. -Bounnmai-
rille Statee'man.

ZIOýN CHuacîl, MOl'T1tEAL. -At a
mneeting- of tlîe congregation of Zion
cburch, bield on Wednesday last, it wvas
resolved to extend a cali to the IRev. J.
F. Stevenson, LL.3., of Reading, Eng-
land, to beconte the associate minister
witlh the Rev. Charles Chapmi, M.A.,
the present pastor, and thus to furnishi
the additionai strengthi requisite to the
carrying out of the work of extension
on which the cliurch. bas for some time
been intent. Lt is intended to open ser-
vices iii the highier part of the city iii a
tenporary building, tili tbe newv church
on Stanley and St. Catherine streets cani
be erected ; and there wili be a reten-
tion of the present Zion Churcli, s0 as
to foi-Ii one menbership' withi two pas-
tors alternately preaching in the two
places of worsbip. 'iis coliegiate form
of churchi action lias proved a very great
success in London in the case of tbe Rey.
Dr. Raleig]u's eburcli ; and it is pleasing
to know that iu the presenit instance it
is taken up by the people of Zion Church
witli a spirit of brotherly union and
,generous zeal. The Bey. J. F. Steveit-
son wZIs visiting Montreal. iast fail, and
produced a most favourable impression
by the services lie then conducted. Lt
is hoped that an acceptance of the eaul
niay be received during the early part
of summier, and then the double services
will be entered on or about the first
week ini Septemiber. -Montreal Witiness,
March. 4tli..

LECTURE-"' ANIMNAL ORoe&XzIZToX."
-Tbis was the subject of a lecture de-
livered last evening by Dr. James H.
Richuardson, in Zion Churcb. The Rev.
Mr. Jackson was in the chair, and there
wnas a large audience. 'The lecturer re-
viewed the theory of evolution of wbich
Darwin is the principal expositor, and
advanced luis own views and tiiose of
emninent scientifie writers in opposition
to t'le well-knii,wn developmtent, theory
of the Darwinites. He treated the sub-
ject, withi regard to its, bearing on re-
vealed religion. 0f the 577,600 species
of animal life, there were but four types,

and lie main-tained it was not knowi
that there had ever .been any conversion~
fromn one type to another. True science:
could not isolate itseif front a belief inî
God. The lecturer took up the varjous
propositions in the Darwinian theory,
and, reasoing from bis ow'u stargdpoint,
disposed of tbem very successfuily, stat-
ing that it required greater credulity to
believe ii iDarii's the>ry thani in any
of the superstitions that existed in the
world. Mr. Richardson displayed a
largre amnounit of scientific knowledge iii
his treatmnent of the subject. A cordial
vote of thanks w'as tendered to him at
the close.-lobe, March IOth.

THE WIDOW'S MITE. --The Bey. Mr.
Chapnîan preachied a sermon yesterday
in Zioni Clîurch, upon the duty of Chris-
tians giving in proportion to, their ability
of their substance to support the cause
of Christ. Bis text was about the
widow giving two mites, lier ail, into the
treasury of the Lord. fie said that
aithouglu Christians were not now called
uponi to -ive their ail, yet they should
give iiberaily as the Lord biad prospered
themi, and not as many professors do
now, who make it thieir daily study to
give as littie -as possible. In soi-ne cases
Christians were cailed to dedicate their
ail to the cause of Christ, -and they
should do so, trusting to the Lord for
the consequences. In thle evening bie
delivered an able lecture on Balaam.
On next Sunday evening lie uvili deliver
the last of this course on Moses and the
lessons to be ]earned front bis life.-
MNo)ii-ical 1-VitMcss, 1farcL 9th.

REv. EDWARD EBBs.-On the6 25ti
tilt., Bev. Edward Ebbs was inistaied
pastor of the church at Plainfield, Ili.,
after liaving served themt for a year.
Rey. «N. A. Prentiss offered the pl-ayer
of installation and the riglit hand ; Rey
Dr. Roy ga-ve the charge, and Rey. D.
D. Hill the address. In the evening a
sermon was preached by Dr. Roy. Once
Joliet got its miail froin Plainfield by a
horseback spur fromn the great, Chicago,
and Ottawa stagt Une. This old cburch,
organized by N. C. Clark, iii 1834, yev
holds its owni, retaining its Amierican
population ; so that the only Roinan
Catholic in the town has to be sent to,
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Joliet-for conf-assion ! Salary previded,
$900 and the use cf the parsiage.-
1.t dvice, MIarch Sth.

GRAiNBY.-A social and donation te
the Rev. D. D. Nighswander, was held
in thc Congregational Ch urcli, Granby,
on thc eveiiinct ef Thursday, the 26th
inst. Thc meeting wua weii attended
axid iiiglily interesting. Short speeches
and readings ivere given by severai gen-
tienien present, interspersed with sonie
dlicice mnusic by the choir. The iadieshad
previded a bountiful lunchl, whiclh was
freely passed areuind, and added manch te
the social character cf Llhe meeting. And
lust, but ixot least, Mr. Nighswander re-
ceived a donatioii of $96.-~Cwan.sville
Observer, Mai-ch 6th.

CowAxisvI-LL,. -Probaebiy the large.qt
cengregatien whicli bas, ever beexi sec»
in Cowansville, assembied at the Con-
gregational. Ch'îrcl, en Sinday eveningr
last, tlie occasion being the last dis-
course wiîich Miss Beard wvil deliver
liere for tue present. Many were un-
able te gain admission te the churel.
Since Miss Beard and lier associate,
Miss Warden, first camne te this village
in INeveiliber last, thc interest iii the
meetings lias steadily increased and very
miany liopefuil conversions have bec» the
resuit.- Cowansville Obeerver, Pcb. 27th.

ORo-A seire was given by the yeung
men cf the iBethuesda Cengregationai
Churcli, on Wednesday evening, the 2bth
ef February. The eburci wvas filled, aîîd
the exercises were very interestingf. Thc
proceeds of the eveningr amiented to
ever $50. At the close cf tue meeting,

M.Macleod, on behialf of tlie dutrcli
and congregation, prcsented the pastor,
the Rev. E. D. Silcox, with a fine writ-
iiigdesk and furniture, accempaniedwitli
an excellent address.-Cem.

COLD SPrnNGs.-Tlie.Rev. Jms. Eewel
liaving visited duis cliurcli iii Noeinber,
for two Sabbatlis, received a cali frein
tiat churcli in the following nienth, te
accept its pasteral oversiglit wvhicli lic
was led te accept, and entered unen lis
labours there, on the second sabbatli in
February.-Com.

ST. Jeux, N. B.-At the prayer meet-
ing succeeding Uie last Sunday evening
service in tUic Unie» St. Churcli , a seanlian
namied Francisca Antonio Giraffeno, a
native of Madrlid,> Spain, teck part iii
the meeting, and sang the hyinn, <' We
are euit on the Ocean ialng"n Spanishi
and Eng(,,ilih. It appears that his grand-
father ivas a native of tic Sandwich
Islands, who was converted te Christian-
ity, moved te Spain anid settled there.
Holding, services iii secret, lie and others
maintained worship and orgauized a
Cengregatieîiai Churcli, whichi is stillin1
existence.-St. Johni Globe.

The Rev. CiHARLFs DUFF, wv]î lias heid
the office of Inispecter of Schecis for this
county for the last four years, lias re-
signed, and Dr. Andrews, of Brookfield,
lias bee» aippeinted in lis place. Duringr
the officiai tennre of MUr. Duif, the duties
ef the Inspectorship) have bec» performed
very eficieîitly, and lie retires with the
goed wishes cf ail, especially those whio
wcre breuglit inte contact îvith hin iii
his reiatienship te the educatienal inter-
ests cf the ceunty. Bis remevai frei
Liverpool was aise a less te this cern-
mniuity, wvlich had predited by his, labours
bethi as a pastor and in the different
philanthropie institutions wvhicli are at
work in cur nîidst.

We hope tîat, tlie neiv incunibent, wvill
endeavour te felew in the feetsteps cf
lis predecessor, and aitheugli hie may
net have thc saine experience, Nve havi,
ne deubt that with the ether qualifica-
tiens lie pessesses, lie wvill be able te
werk the effice satisfacteriiy te ail coni-
cerned. We -,visli hini success.- -Liver-
pool Advcrtiser.

BROO0KLYN, N. S. -Queen's Ceunty, iii
cenie»o with seme otlier parts of Nova
Scetia, lias beexn for sie tiinie past, and
it is at thc present, enjeyixîg an out-
pouring f the Ily Spirit. Metliedist,
Baptist, anid Congregatienal Churclies
have ail been sharers i» the goed wvork.
Our own (the Breoklyn Congregatien-
aiist) Church, lias received a blessed
quickening. Seme eld grievances have
been settied, backsliders reciaimed, and
already twenty-two new mexubers have
been added te the churchi on the pro-

I______ _________________I
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fessior. of their faith. The work is stili Vie labour with great tremhling, assured,
gtoingcr on, and it is altogether too soon however, tliat tliey wlio sow in tears
t-' niake any estirnate of the permanent shall reap iii j(,y.
anc. tangible good that wvill be the resuit. C. D.

(Offiial.

ENDOWMIENT FUND, CON. COL.
B. N. A.

Have to acknowledge the f*bllowiing
additional subseriptions :
Thomas iRobertsoni Montreal, in

5 instalhuents.......$0
Jamies Linton, Montreal, 5 instal-

Ments.................... 250
George S. Feawick-, Kingston, 5

instalmnents........ ..... 500
Robertson Brothers, Kingrston, 4

instlmets...........100
Win. lVoodie, Montreal, for the

year 1874.........50
Geo. W. Moss, Niontreal, for the

year 1874, (pai1) .... ....... 100
Wm. Ried, Montreal, for the year

1874, (paid) ....... ......... 100
Mr. G. S. Fenwvick lias paid the

flrst instalmenlt...... ..... 100
Rev. Charles Du1f, niear Liverpool,

N. S., paid on account of
Alunini pledge.........25

1 have wvritten to all wlio have given
pledges by instainients. The first bc-
coming, due iii Junie should be paid to
Dr. Cornishi, at the Union Meetings, or
remitted to "'Anthiony .MeKeanid, Esq.,
Monitreal," who bias instructions to act
for mne during my absence, and who wil
send receipts for reniittances.

HâEN.Y \VrKES>
Trea.surer.

MONTREAL, 2Oth March, 1874.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE,
B. N. A.

The followingrexnittances from ehurches
have heen received since last announce-
ment, and are hereby acknowledged
Garafraýxa, per IRev. E. IBarker. 8 3.15
Fergus, do do 8.85

Montreal, (Zion Cliurcli) -- 88.00
do Eastern do - - 13. 45

W. C. by Rev. Dr. Wilkes. -5.00

Brookhini,N .5., Rev. C. Duif. - 3.00
Quebec, Rev. Hl. ID. Powis. -10.00

Yarniotith, 'N.S., per Rev. A. Mc-
Gregor. - - - 100.00

$ 231.45
R. C. JAMIESON,

reasurer.
MONTREAL, 11th Marchi, 1874.

LAD RADOR MISSION.

The Ladies' Missionary Association of
Zion Ohurch, beg to acknowvledge with
thanks, the following sums received for
this mission
Fergus Sunday School ........ $ 6.00
Haniilton Suinday School ....... 10.00
Keswick IRidge, Nl..B......10.00
Mr. Henry ....ha ........... 4.50
ies A. Burnlham, Munro City,

Mo...................... 1.00
Yarmouth Young People's Miss.

Associatirn............... 10.50
Any further sums; to be remitted to

the care of the Treasurer, Mrs. H.
Sanders, H. Sanders, Esq., Optician,
Mf'ontreal.

MONTItEAL, Match 2lst, 1874.

PROVIDENT FUND.
Received since last auinouncement,

for Retiring Pastors' Fundl from.
Zion Church, Montreal........511.00
For Widows' and Orphans' Fund,

from Belleville Chiurch ........ 5.00
J. C. BARTON,

Treasurer.
MONTREAL, Match 20th, 1874.
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STE WARDSHIP.

No beggar is thy God; fie ueeds no aid,
Poor child of dlay 1

The world's vast wealth, created by a word,
Is Ris to-day.

Yea, but a word, and other worlds shall fil
The space afar,

Beyond where light lias failed with tired
wingsFromn farthest star.

Think. not to bribe a place iii God's esteem,
With gift of gold,

E'en thougli thy gift shouid hungry thons-
and-, feed

From stores uatoid;
Or structures rear, and every chair endow,

For learning's use;
Or Gospel heralds to the heathen scii'd,

Their bonds to loose.
God gives the work thy character to test,

O)r mould complete;
'Tis love, and faith, and faithfulness Re

seeks-
AIL else is cheat.

The love He asks is Godward, xnanward,
too-

The twain are one;
Tlake heed lest thine be sheerest love of self,

Or be undone.
'Tis faith in God and ail that God hath

spoke-
A faith that works;

'Tis faith ini Christ as Saviour, Teacher,
King,

Nor service shirks.
'Tis faithfulness fromn faith, nor less froin

love
To God and man;

'Tis faith and love co-working out in act,
Where'er it eau.

Dost thon bring much, and yet keep bacli
a part?

'Tis worse than naught;
'Tis not the smile of thy approving Lord-

Mere naine is sought.
Hast but a mite to bring, and bringest th at ?

With God 'tis ni're
Than ail the millions brouglit with noise

and pomp
From hoarded store.

Rie in whose eye the millions are as mites,
On mnotive looks;

Each is a ste~ward of a sacred trust-
God keeps the books.

-Rev. Dr. Upham.

A YOUNG LADY AND MORMON-
ISM.

1 was waited on some time ago by a
yong lady wvho professed the doctrines
Of Morioniim. She said she came to
Ilconvert me." Shie had evidently mis-
taken lier iîlan. iHowever, 1 listened to
her argument,and when she had finiâhed,
1 said -

" Yes! ah!1 very well ! Now you
have told me your way to heaven, I will
tell yoil mine."

When I begfan to tell her, she was tre-
men dously surprised.

"lDo you believe," said she "lthat
your sins are ail forgiven ? "

1I do, 1 know they are."
"But, " says she, "4do you believe you

canl't be lost?"

Are you sure you shail stand before
the throne of God at last-despite every-
thing yen mnay do? Then you ought, to
be a happy man.

"lSo 1 arn," 1 replied, "la very happy
man indeed. "

IlWell, then 1 cannot do anything for
you, you have more than 1 can offer

And certaiinly there is that in Christ
no othier religionists couid ofler. They
couid not offur axiything so, good as this.
Full, free pardon ; acceptance with
Christ ; adoption inito the famiily o>f God;
preservation at the last, and the crowii
of cverlastirig lîfe. And ail-not for
good works-but for the merits of Christ;
given to the undeserving and worthless,
and ail had gratis by every soul that
seeks thein in Christ .Jesus.

Here is a challenge ! 1 tbrow down
the gauntlet to every religion under the
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sun ; I say noue of thein, or ail of theix
put together, can offer haif so much.

Go, ye who liko the gaudy trappini
of Babylon-whlo love the nxillhnory oi
religion, and the frippery of a dispensa.
tien !There is nothin.g there fit te feec'
a hungry soul! Suchi sewerages of ýreli-
gion were neyer fit for a child of God tc
feed. on; 'tis but the show, the outside.
The substance of religion is the substitu-
tion of Christ for the sinner. Christ,
carrying our sins on His shoulders, and
burying thein in the depths of the sea--
blotting out every sin; the complete
adoption of the soul ; the setting the
feet on a rock-keeping the spirit safe--
despite hiel and Satan, tili the day
Christ shall corne ln the clouds of heaven,
to tako to himself ail for wvhoni His blood
ivas shed,5 and ivho on His name believe,
and put their trust iu Him.-Spurgeon.

SAYIING AND POING.
Two brothers used to go to school te-

gether. One ovening they thought they
should like to have a holiday the next
day; so they asked thoir father to give
them ene. Be said, " I cannot, be-
cause it will put yon back in your
studios ; se mind you go te school."
One of the brothers, said, 1 'Yos, 1 wil >,
but the other said hie would not, and
his father ivas vory angry -%vith lini.

The nextday the one tl'at said "'Yes,"
p]ayed truant, buu- the one that had re-
fusod wemt te schlool. Then the father
said to tim lu the evoning, 'lBoth of
yon are lu the wrong ; but yen that
promised to go and broke your promise
are the wvorst of the two. "

Our Father in heaven speaks to us
every day, and says, "'Do my will ; "
and whenever we kneel down and say,
" Thy will be donc," we answer God
and say, " Yos, I w'il1" Now if we say
%%e wiIl do God's ivili, and yet do not
try to do it, are we not like the boy
that first made a promise and then
broke it 1

Some people neyer pray to God. at ail,
and neyer promise to do Dis will. Per-
haps yon are inclined to say, 'lThey
are very bad people." But if you pro-
mise and do not try to koep your pro-
mise, are you net worse than they ?-
J>arables for (JhIildreii.

L IN AGE AS A LITTLE CHIL».

r THErRE lately died lu America, at the
Eage of 89, and after an almost apostolie
-ministry of more than half-a-century,
the eminént IDr. Spring. Among bis
last words were some very remarkable.

Having spoken ivith great freedomn
and calinness of his approachiug death,
he said, 'lI feel it to be a very solemn
thing to go before God, and give an
account of myself ; but I know there is

imy rock, my refuge, my strength, my
joy, muy hope." As ho uttered the last
two words, his face beamed like the sun.

Then, ùnediately after this sublime
confession, he repeated those liues of
Dr. Watts' well-knowu Cradie Hyrnu:

RHush, my dear; lie still and slumber,-
iElly angels guard thy bed;"

thon the child's prayer-
"Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my seul to keep ;

and thon added, "lNow, Lord, make
me a good boy, for Jesus Christ's sake.
Amen.

And the last sayings, as wefl as the
first, were the words neither of second
childliood, mior of a wandering mmdé,
but of a man of long and rîch experi-
once, clearly apprehiending his real con-
dition and relation to God.

How like is the faith of the most ad-
vanced Christian to the f aith of a littie
chiid; and how lastingr the ixnpross of
truc, early piety!

A YOU'NG SAILOR'.- GRATITUDE.
SOME years ageo, a yeung sailor, ragged,
shoeless, and penuiless, begged permis-
sion eue niglit te sloep in the stable at
the 1'White Lion," Monsel, near God-

aig. The ostier gave hlm leave;
but the master hearing of it, ordered
hlmi off tlhe premises.

The ostier, wvho had perhaps been iii
Jack's circumstances, recommended hlmi
te apply at a widow's cottage lu the vil-
lage, which ho did.

The widow gave hlm. shelter in her
cottage, some straw for a bed, a basin
of niilk for supper, and another fer
breakfast next iaorning, and sixpence
to lielp hlmi on his way te London, de-
siring hlm te ealU on her daugliter (who
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wvas cook at the " Castie"' at Kingston)
for further assistance.

A few weeks afterwards, the wvidow
received a letter, desiring hier to mieet
a person on particular business at the
IlSpur Inn," in the borougli. Aftcr
consulting with lier neighibours about
the formidable journcy, slie undertook
it, and ivas met at the inni by an eldcrly
gentleman and a young one. Thie latter
offered to sitake hands witlî lier. She
said lie hiad the advantagye of lier.

"Do you not know mie, inother ?
said the youth ; "'did youi not give me
shielter, supper, &c., wlîcn I was weary
and destitute. I have not forgotten it.
I had run away froin my friends, been
to sea, and wvas returning home in that
state, wlien yoti sliowed me so mucli
kindness. And now my uncle is corne
with me to sottle on you ten pouinds
per annum for life."

This iras donc. and reccived. by the
widow as long as she lived.

The above can be attested by persons
living at Monsel, and by a relation of

te idow now livijjg.-om "Th

Sai<nr's Magazine."

A UNIYERSALIST AYSWERED.

I.-N the Broadway Tabernacle, New York,
m-aniy years ago, an eloqueiit IJniver-
salist preaclier, wlio bad addrcsscd a
lar<'c audience, at the close of his re-
marks said. tliat if any one present
wished to ask any questions, or reply to

lî~agumients, lie wotuld be heard.
The invitation was accepted by the

Rev. John Hcndrickzs, a minister of the
IReforiined Gliureli, a pious but eccentric
old gentleman, wlîo left his seat, and,
standing in one of tlie aisles, addressed
the audience siibstanitia-,lly as follows:

"1My friends, I have a fcw words to
say iii confirmation of what lias alrcady
been said. No doubt you have ail
heard of thc ilabitants of thc wor]d
before the flood, how wicked they be-
ca,1ne, and wliat violence and bloodshed
polluted the earth, until God in wrath
sent the waters of the deluge, and swept
thcmn fromn the face of the cartli, and
took tiix ail up to happiness ini glory.
But there waàs poor Noahi, a just mnan,
%vho vexcd his rigliteous soul with their

tilthy comimunications ; the Alrniglîtv
shut him up ini an ark, witlî a great lut
of beasts, birds, and reptiles, and lit,
ivas bufi'eted about by thte waters of the
flood until the ark rested on Moiunt
Ararat, and thon lie did not dare tu
coine out of the ark until lie liad first
sent a rayon a»cý thon a dove to sec
whîetiier thc waters had subsided. And,
iny friends, there were also Sodlom and
Gomnorrali, tlic cities of the plain, wviose
inliabitants wore corrupted, and were
guilty of abominable iniquity ; thc Lord
rained down lire and briînstoilc upon
tîteni in wratli, and tiien took them ail
up to hiappiness in heaven. But poor
Lot, wlio iras vexed -iitli tieir filtliy
and wicked condition, tlie Lord sent out
of the city of Sodoia, and lie ivent
wandering about in mnucli fear and per-
plexity.

IlNow, my friends, my advice to you
is, Go homne, lie, steal, swear, profane
thc Sabbath, and (Io ail manner of ini-
quity, and thon the Almighty miay, ini
wrath, take you aîvay from this world
of trouble, and, if wlîat the speaker said
is truc, take you up to glory, like the
inhabitants of thc Old World before tic
flood, and of Sodom and Goiiîorrah.
But if you obey God and kccp lis com-
mandments, repent of your sins, and
trust in Christ for salvation, God may
kcep you here a long time iii titis
troublesome world before you arc called
away, and Hie takes yon to flimself ini
lieaven. "

The audience, pleased witli these re-
1iarks, lauglîtied lieartily, and no con-
verts were mtade to Uttiversalistui. -
Prcsbiytcrian Weekly.

LENGTH OF GEOLOGICAL
PERIODS.

Ail the facts; of geology tend to indi-
ente an antiquity, of which wc arc but
begmnning to, formi a dim idea. Take,
for instance, one single formation-our
wdll-known clialk. This consists exi-
tirely of shelîs and fragments of shelîs
dcposited at the bottom of an ancient
sea far away fromn any continent. Such
a process as this miust be very slow;
probably -we should be munch above the
nîark if we wcre to assume a rate of de-
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1)osition of ton inches in a contury.
\o (w the chalk is mure than 1,000 feet

iil tickxîess, and would have required,
its formation. The fossiliferous beds of
(Gireat Britain, as a wvhîue, are more thanl
70,000 feet iii thickness, and nîany

1which, withi us, mecastire oniy a fewv
jiriches, on the continent exj>and iinto

i strata ef immnense depth; -vhiie ethers
of great importance elsewhere are
wholly wanting with us, for it is eviderit
that during ail the different periods in
which Great Britain has been dry land,
strata have been formiîig, (as is, for
oxamnpie, the case new) elsewhere, and
net with us. Moreovor, we mnust re-
meinber that miany ef the strata new
existing have been fermned at the ex-
pense of the eider eues ; thus ail the
flint gravels in the south-oast ef Eng-

Iland have been preduced by the destruc-
tien of chalk. This again is a very
slow precess. Lt has been estimated
that a cîiff, 500 feet higrh, wi]l be wern

Iaway at the rate of an inch a century.
This mnay sem a iow rate, but we must
boar in mind that aieng any line ef
coast there are cemparatively few peints
wvhichi are snffering at eue time, and
tliat oven on these, wlien a fail ef a ciiff
lias taken place, the fragments serve as
a protection te the coast until they have
been gradualiy remeved by the waves.
The Weaiden Valley is twenty-twe
miles ini broadth, and on thiese data it
lias been calculated that the denudation
of the Weald must have required more
than 150,000,000 of years.-Lubbock's
Pre-historic Times.

THEt OHINEsE are aiways kind te ani-
mais, and nover punish ; hence a mule,
that, in the hauds ef a fereigner, weuld
bo net oniy usoless but dangerous te
every one about it, becomes, in the pos-
session ef a Oinaai, as quiet as a
lamb and as tractabie as a dog. \Ve
nieyer belieid a runaway, a jibbing, er a
vicions mule or pony in a Chinaman's
empicyment; but feund the sanie ratti-

incheerful pace maiutained overhleavy

cluck-k, the beast turning te the riglit orIleft, and stepping, witiî but a hint frein
the reins. This treatment is extended
te al! the animais they press inte their

service. Ofteii have I aélnîired the tact
exhibited iii getting a large drove of
sheep throughi uarrow, crowded streets
aud alleya, by înereiy hiaving a littie boy
to iead one of the quietest of the fleck
in front ; the ethier:3 steadiiy followved,
uithoiit the aid efither frein a yelping
cur or a cruel goad. Cattie, pigs, and
birds are equally cared for. -Travets on
.Uorseback.

A LITTLE BOY for a trick, pointod with
lis finger to the wrong road, whien a
mnan asked himi which way the docter
went. As a resuit, the man nîissed the
doctor, and his littie boy died, because
the doctor came too lato te take a fish-
boue frein his throat. At the funeral, the
minister said that Ilthe boy was kiiied
by a lie, which anether boy told with his
finger." I suppose the boy did net
know the mischief hoe did. 0f course,
nobody thinks lie moant te kil a littie
boy whoi hoe pointed the wroug way.
Heoenly wanted te have a littie fun, but
it vas fun that cost somnebody a gyreat
deal ; and if hoe ever heard of the resuits
of it, hoe must have foît guilty of deing
a inoan and uvicked thing. Wo ought
nover te trifle with the truth.-Seected.

A LADY took hier son, of somne five
years, te church. After the ministor
had beon preaching about haîf an heur,
the littie feliow grew sleopy and began
te niod. The mether roused hum inte
attention sevoral times by pushing ; but
as it seomed a hopeless case slie conclud-
ed te lot hini sloop undisturbed. Aftor
a while the iittlo fellow had lis nap eut,
and saw tho ministor stili holding forth.
Hie ieeked up in his inoth er's face and
innocentiy asked, IlMother, is this Sun-
day nighit, or is it next Sunday night î
Eixcibange.

April
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UNIFORM LESSONS, 1874.
5. The Ten Cormandments.. Ex. 20:1-17.

12. The Golden Ca! E.32: 1-619, 2o.
19. The People Forgivon... .Ex. 33 :12-20.
26. The Tabernacle set up.. . .Ex. 40:1 7-80.
3. The Fivo Offering ... Lev. 7: 27-38

10. The Three Great ..... s.. .. Le. 23.: 4-6,
5.21, 33-36.

17. The Lord's Mlinisters ... Nuxu. 3: 5.13
24. lsrael's Unhollef......Nuiu. 14: 1.10
31. The Smnitten Rock...Num. 20: 7-13
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